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COUNTY SCHOOLS 72„
OPENED TODAY

Division Superintendent's Office
Is Busy Spot.

)
With all white schools openingIn

the county today, Division Superin-

tendent Haydon's office is a center of

greatest activity today.
The fall institute was attended' by

every teacher on the rolls, a record

attendance. Reports which have

wafted into headquarters indicate a

slight increase over last year. The

record enrollment for last session

was 3867, with an average attend-

ance of just under 3,000.

The colored institute will be held

on Saturday and the next meeting

of the county board will be on Wed-

nesday.

The ease with which the school

system went under way is a silent

tribute to the efficiency to which Pro-

es, f sor Haydon has brought his work.

While there are many, many ques-

tions to be answered and he is con-

stantly wanted on the phone, every

parent in the county feels the relief

of having their children get into

their classes ad under a splendid fac-

ulty that has been carefully chosen

by our county board, many of whom

have been with us for years.

The vacation brought the rest pe-

riod and now school is going right

on where it left off last May.

BETHEL FLOWER
SHOW PRIZES

Event Combined with Annual
Homemaker's Dinner.

Bethel Home Demonstration Club's

flower show to Ife held in connection

with the Homemaker's annual dinner

at Mrs. T. P. Davis' beach, Septem-

ber 20.
Alyssum, arctotis, chrysanthe-

mums, cockscomb, cosmos, collection

bouquet, dahlia—one, dahlia—col-

lection— gailardia, gladiolias, lan-

tana, marigold—dwarf, marigold—

African, roses—one pink, roses—one

red, roses—one white, roses—collec-

tio, straw flower, sun flower, table

decoration, verbena, potted plants,

ageratum, antirrhimun (snap drag-

on), calendula, coreopsis, carnations,

collection—wild, delphinium, ferns,

gourd, larkspur, nicotinia, nastur-

tium, ovelties, phlox, petunia, snow

on mountain, scabiosa, stocks, sweet

peas, tuberoses, zinnia, hanging bas-

kets, shadow box.
Prizes:
One red rose—Mrs. T. P. Davis (a

pie plate; table decoration—Mrs.

Dawson; dahlia collection--Mrsi

Schaefer (a vase); one plahlia--)Irs.

Riley; wild flower etiliection--Mise

Davis and Mrs. Thompson.

Display of merit according to

judges—Mrs. Fairbanks.

All are cordially invited and may

enter flowers in show. The usual

ribbons will be awarded the entries.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
HERE SUNDAY

The Manassas Macs and Ballston

will meet here Sunday in the second

game of their three-game series to

determine the winner in Section B

of the Northern Virginia League.

Manassas, by virtue of its win Labor

Day, will be assured of the cham-

pionship if they win Sunday. The

winner in this section will then meet

Middleburg, winner in section A. The

game this Sunday promises to be the

best played here this season, or any

other season, for that matter, with

Ballston striving to get back into the

running and the locals out for the

title.
Hull will probably be on the mound

for Ballston and local fans ars

familiar with the spell he has had on

the Macs this ,year. However, the

locals claim that Sunday will see

this spell broken. Manassas' veter-

an, Doc Dreyfus, will do the hurling

for the home team. Doc was suffer-

ing with a strained muscle in the

game at Ballston Labor Day but in

spite of this was very effective, es-

pecially with runners on the bases.

Play starts at 3 p.m. on Swavely

field and the fans are urged to get

out early and avoid the rush.

TEACHERS RECEPTION

There *ill be a receptiost:for the

Haymarket faculty next Thursday,

evening (September 13) at 8 p.m. te

which all patrons are cordially in-

vited and urged to attend.

The affair is sponsored by the

Woman's Club of Haymarket. This

year's principal is W. L. Lynn.

DS AMON THE BHA
m.m••••••111.

We are in receipt a a card from
Ripon. Enemy,, where our friend,
Hon. Wade Ellis, is spending some
time. The rund scenes would delight
the heart of any Anglo-Saxon. This
is the home town of Colonel Black-
burn, one of Mr. Ellis' forebears
who came to this fair land in 1725.

ORANGE PAGEANT
GLORIOUS DRAMA

Brilliant Scenes Planned for
Hundreds of Actors.

The historic town and county of
Orange presents a beehive of activi-
ty following the announcement that
final plans for the elaborate bi-cen-
tennial pageant set for Sept. 25-28
had been drafted by Patrick Gorman,
Internationally known pageant direc-
tor. At five "locations" in the county
more than 100 citizens, including a
bevy of beautiful girls, are being put
through preliminary rehearsak for
the pageant that will commemorate
the erection of the largest county in
the world in 1734.

In a natural amphitheater, flanked
by the foothills of the Blue Ridge
mountains Director Gorman, and his
technical assistant Walter M..Boddy,
who recently staged the Tercentenary
of The Three Rivers in Canada are
to unfold the graphic history of a
Virginia County that once comprised
the entire northwest territory.
As now planned, "Miss 09Inge

County" as portrayed,hy Miss Wycliff
of Orange, accompanied by her court
and ladies-in-waiting will open the
pageant with a stately entrance, to
be followed by a salutation from the
queen. Then will be unrolled the
scroll of three centuries, beginning.
with the introduction to Miss Orange
of "Miss 1734," "Miss 1834" and the
modern "Miss 1934." Following this
"Miss Columbia," played by Miss
Florence Sanford, and her' forty-eight
states are to be presented. This en-
semble is to witness the first proph-
ecy of Father Time—a ballot depict-
ingt,e creation of land, sky, water
and'flowers; the coming of the first
Red Man; "The Spirit of the Wilder-
ness and a ballet number interpreting
the powers of forest, river.and mist.
Solo dancer will featured in the three
ballets.
The gripping drama of pioneer life

is to be shown in an episode where
the first settles overcome, fever and
famine and laugh in the face of
Death. Then the action will turn
to one of the highlights of the pag-
eant, the settling of Germanna by
the group of emigrants brought to
the Future county by Governor Spots.
wood in 1714. Episode covering the
first cabin erected in the county, first
school, and the first church erected
by the blind evangelist, James Wad-
dell, are to follow. The martial is to
be introduced next by an episode in
which descendant of the Minute Men
are to play the leadig roles. This
scene is to pave the way for the cele-
brated "Knights of the Golden Horse-
shoe" episode and for "The First
Wedding in Orange County." The
bride and groom in this scene will
witess the "Virginia Reel," danced by
what is estimated as the largest cast
ever assembled to interpret this his-

toric folk dance.
After a ten-minute interval, the

cast of 1000 characters are to stags
the "Melting Pot of Nations" con-
sisting of folk dances, drills and oth-

er forms of pageantry that will lead

up to the grand finale—a revolving

human wheel of brilliantly arranged
dancers, accompanied by a chorus of
1000 voices.

SEPTEMBER MEETING
OF WOMAN'S CLUB

The September meeting of the
Woman's Club will be held at the
high school Wednesday, Sept. 12.

The business meeting will begin
promptly at 2 o'clock. The program
is in charge of the educational com-
mittee who are very fortunate in
having secured Miss Claire Mc-
Carthy of Richmond who will speak
on "How shall we spend our leisure
time?" The Woman's Club invites
the public to hear the speaker at 3
p.m.
The executive board will meet on

Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of the president, Mrs. Cookney.

B. Y. P. D. CONVENTION

• -There will be a meeting of the
Young People's B.Y.P.D. eastern di-
vision at the Cannon Branch Church
of the Brethren, beginning Saturday
evening, Sept. 8, at 7:80.
The convetion will last until Sun-

day evening, Sept. 9.
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ANNUAL TOUR TO ARLINGTON
All districts of the county were

represented on the annual tour to
the Arlington Experiment Farm last
week.
The group arrived at the station at

10:20 a.m, and after being cordially
welesesed by Superintendent Butter-
field were conducted over the farm
where the various phases of experi-
mental work were explained by the
men hi charge. "
As usual, the results of the

"Length of Day" growing experi-
ments in which late maturing plants
are made to mature during the longer
summer days by taking away a part
of the sunlight of the longer days
attracted much attention. That prac-
ical application wok ,being made of
these results was ideriOn in response
to questions. Follang this, the
blight resistant pears developed by
Dr. Waite came in for their share
of attention. From this point the
tour continued to the pecan grove

T and from here to the vineyard in
which more than two hundred grape
varieties are grown. After a visit to
the storage laboratory, a picnic lunch
was enjoyed on the grounds.

At 1 o'clock the women visited Bo-
taical Gardens on Maryland avenue
and returning later in the afternoon
to again join the men reported a very
interesting visit.

Immediately after lunch, the re-
sults of the barley and winter oat
work carried on at the station and
Virginia test plots were explained.
Considerable time was spent at the

ple edeza and alfalfa plots. Recent
di coveries in the control of the alf-
•l 

a leaf hopper were explained.

The approximately 4,000 varieties
of soybeans collected from the orien-
tal countries proved very interesting.

All in all, the tour was very suc-
cessful and seemed to be interesting
to all attending.

•

JOHN LOCKE GREEN
TO SPEAK SATURDAY

Opens His Campaign at. Manas-
sas.

The Republican nominee for Con-
gress from the Eighth District will
set forth his party platform at the
high school auditorium Saturday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Mr. Green is an
entertaining speaker and very ardent

in his opposition to the New Deal.
• 

WELLINGTON G. BAILEY

Mr. Wellington G. Bailey, thirty
years a resident of this county, died
suddenly September 4, at Manassas,
while on a business mission. He was
83 years of age. His remains will
lie in state at the home of his daugh-

ELEANOR MURDOCK EWELL

iss Eleanor Murdock Ewell died
her home, Edge Hill, August 25

ter a long illness.

*Miss Nellie" as she was lovingly
called by the whole neighborhood,
will be greatly missed. She was al-
ways ready to help in time of trou-
ble. She was devoted to her church,
and to her Sunday school where she
had taught the beginners class for
many years. Miss Nellie's flowers
were the admiration of all and each
sick bed in the community was
cheered by a bouquet of the lovely
blossoms.

Tho' a great sufferer she was ever
bright and cheerful and she truly
brightened the corner where she was

ter, Mrs. James W. Arnold, at Aden, forced by ill health to stay.
Va.

E. M. BOTELER
The funeral service will be held at

1:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 7, at the Mr. E. M. Boteler was called to
United Brethren Church, Aden. Rev.

his Heavenly Home on August 14,
J. W. Brill will be,,the officiating min- 1934. All that loving hands could do,
biter, assisted by the Rev. Kesner, was done by his faithful and loving
pastor of the church. Burial -will be

wife and two daughters to restore
hirrc 

it otherwise; so we must bow

tio health, but all in vain, God
wil
in humble submission to the God he
so faithfully served and be able to
say "not my will O'Lord, but Thine."
He has gone to face the record he

made, and which has been recorded
in the Lamb's Book of Life; he was
a faithful member of the Methodist
church for 65 years, and had passed
his 79th birthday.

He has gone to live with the angels,
there to await the coming of wife
and family. He leaves a widow, two
daughters, one brother, who is 84

old, and a host of relatives
friends.

The floral tributes were many and
beautiful, the presence of this de-

On Monday next at 2:80 Mrs. Lucy viited servant of God will be sadly
Washington will entertai the U.D.C. mimed in his church and Sunday
at her home, "The Grove," Green- School, for his seat was very seldom

wick. vacant.

Special historical observance will "Well des good and faithful ser-
be held, owing to the fad that this vent, thou has entered into the joy of
will be the 40th annivertary of the thy Lord."
founding of the U.D.C. "God moves in a mysterious way

at Greenwich, Va., in the family plot.
He is survived by a host of rela-

tives, including Mrs. Annie Brown,
sister, Grafton, W. Va., Mrs. Chas.
Kicherer, sister, Alexandria, Va.;
Gordon W. Bailey, son, Rockville,
Md., C. Raymond Bailey, son, Fair-

fax, Va., Mrs. Jas. W. Arnold, of
Aden, Va., Mrs. Melvin Bowling,
Bristow, Va., Mrs. D. L. Wright,
Bristow, Va., Mrs. Brown Halterman,
Belmont, Va., Mrs. Wm. T. Ramberg,
Riverdale, Md., Mrs. Maynard Haw-
kins, Kensington, Md., and Mr. Cora
B. Arthur, San Antonio, Tex., daugt-
ters. There also survive may grand-
children and others.

U.D.C. TO OBSERVE
FOUNDER'S DAY

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Muriel Hicks of Quantico en-
tertained at a birthday party at her
home on the night of September 3
in honor of her cousin and house
guest, Miss G. Elizabeth Cutler of
the Eastern Shore, Va., who is spend-
ing the latter part of the summer
with her.

The guests included friends from
Quantico and Triangle. A very en-
joyable evening was spent in danc-
ing ned merrymaking. The party
consisted of 18 guests.

His wonders to perform
lie plants his foot-steps in the sea

And rides upon the storm."

AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Harvey F. Simpson was op-
erated on for appendicitis at a Wash-
ington hospital last week and is do-
ing nicely. Mrs. Simpson is a daugh-
ter of Mr. ad Mrs. Joseph Bailey of
Manassas.

Mrs. Samuel G. Bailey visited Mrs.
Harvey F. Simpson at the hospital
Sunday.

DABNEY'S GRIP RESEMBLES-FLU —

During July, and up to the present
time, reports have been coming into
the offices of the State Health Depart-
ment of a form of grip which has
been designated as Dabney's Grippe.

New cases are being reported all
the thud from various sections of
the State. I feel that it is highly pos-
sible that thid is a form of the flu
or grip which occurs every year, and
which occurs in epidemic form peri-
odically. The flu or grip seems to as-
sume different characteristics in dif-
ferent seasons. Where the cases be-
gin to occur early in the summer,
such as is the case now, it is indica-
tive of a more extensive occurrence
during the fall and winter months.

Present conditions seem to be at-
tacking the digestive tract more than

he respiratory trace. There has been

a tendency to confuse the situation

with some accute abdominal tradi-

tion such as appendicitis. The Health ,

Officer wishes to impress upon the
people of Arlington County, for their
benefit in combating this or any oth-

er similar illness, the followig:—

If stricken with the disease call
In your family physician early; it is

 tial that the individual stricken

does not try to carry on with ill-

nesses of this sort and it is just as

essential to give the body ample time

to recover before resuming your ac-

tivities. For the purpose of prevent-

ing the occurrence, avoid as far as

possible cases of illness; eat a simple

nourishing diet slowly and at regu-

ular intervals; avoid excesses in any

thing; see that mouth and nose are

kept in good hygienic condition; avoid
the use of common drinking cups,

towels, etc.; an ample amount of rest

(sleep at night) for everyone, par-

ticularly the aged, very young, and
undernourished; drink plenty of fresh,

pure water, and see that body elimi-

nation is ample.

MR. C. J. MEETZE.

HON. C. J. MEETZE
IS AAA OFFICIAL

Former Legislator Leaves U. S.
Chamber of Commerce.

Hon. C. J. Meetze, former Delegate
to the General Assembly from Prineb
William County, who has been con-
nected with the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States since 1931,
has tendered his resignation to ac-
cept a position with the Tidewater
Automobile Association, with a mem-
bership of more than a million mem-
bers.

Mr. Meetze will be division man-
ager of the Suffolk district with head-
quarters at the Elliott Hotel, Suffolk,
Va.

The territory embraced in the Suf-
folk district includes the city of Suf-
folk and the counties of Nansemond,
Southampton, Isle of Wight, Sussex,
and Surry, with Greenville and
Brunswick to be added.

The A. A. A. which has taken a
leading interest in safety throughout
the country for years is establishing
in the schools in this territory and the
Tidewater district posters on safety
and lessons for all children up to and
including the ninth grade.

The school superintendents
throughout this territory are co-op-
erating with the A. A. A. and all
newspapers carry mats and news
items on traffic rules and regulations
without any cost to the state. In
addition to these newspaper Ivrite-ups
and the posters in the school rooms,
the A. A. A. gives talks to the dif-
ferent schools in this district. This
work will be done mostly by Mr.
Meets&

Last year the toll taken by auto-
mobiles in life was more than 30,000
and the figures thus far indicate that
the 1933 fatalities will be exceeded
by at least 8,000.

The following people are directors
of the Suffolk district: Chairman, Al-
bert Sidney Johnson, president of the
James River Bridge Corporation;

secretary, Col. Robert W. Arnold,
Atty. of Waverly, Va.; Senator E. E.
Holland, president of the Farmers
Bank of Suffolk; Col. John S. Pinner,
president Pinner Peanut Company; C.
C. Vaughan, jr., president Vaughan
Baking Co., Fraklin, Va.; P. Ryland
Camp, president Camp Lumber Com-
pany, Franklin, Va., and Hon. S. B.
Barham, clerk of the Circuit Court,
Surrey County.

Mr. Meetze's superior in the Tide-
water Automobile Association is J.
T. Timmons, executive manager,
Monticello Hotel, Norfolk, Va. Mr.
Timmons and Mr. Meetze have been
friends since 1927 when Mr. Timmons
was secretary of the Wilmigton, Del.,
Automobile Association.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

Last Sunday, September 2, 0. 0.
Holler and family attended the regu-
lar annual family reunion held at
Lantz's Mills, Va., near the 6000-acre
tract acquired by Peter Holler from
Lord Fairfax prior to October 1,
1768. Many still reside on the an-
cestral acres.

About 1800 attended from Virginia
and nearby states. Members of this
family are found practically in every
state in the Union.

S. S. WORKERS COUNCIL

The Sunday School Workers Coun-
cil of Brentsville District.will be held
at the Union Church at Brentsville
on Wednesday night, September 12,
at 7:45.
We hope each school will have a

good representation at this meeting.

SUB.SCRIPTITIt

MANY FLOATS IN .
DAIRY FESTIVAL

Chairman Parrish Announces
New Features.

A telescope will not be needed to
see the "Milky Way" during the Pied-
mont Virginia Dairy 'Festival at Ma-
nassas, Va., Friday, September 20.
In fact, it may be seen right from
the line of march because it will be
the grand feature parade of the fes-
tival. E. G. Parrish, chairman of the
floats committee, in extending in-
vitations to many civic and commer-
cial organizatios and the participat-
ing counties and cities has requested
that the _general theme of the Milky
Way be kept in view in planning their
divisions to be entered in the parade
and also to keep in mind the general
goal—Education as to the health
value of dairy products and advance-
ment of the dairy industry—set up
by the sponsoring organization in
1930 at the time of its organization.

That allied agricultural interests
will co-operate is indicated by the
interest shown by organized hunts-of
the Piedmont section in the festival.
The Northern Virginia hunts have
been invited to send mounted dele-
gatios to act as escorts for the Queen
and Her Court. W. H. Lipscomb,
M.F.H. of the Loudoun Hunt, said
it was likely that a detail of mounted
pink-coated riders would be sent over
te take part in the Loudoun County
division of the parade.

Two additional men have been add-
ed to the directorate of the associa-
tion—R. T. Corbel! of Leesburg and
Lewis J. Turner of Washington, Va.
The complete list of officers and di-
rectors of the sponsoring association
are R. S. Hynson, president; Dr. Nor-
bert Melnick, vice-president; B. W.
Middleton, 2d vice-president; Dan S.
Hollenga, 3c1 vice-president; W. Hill
Brown, jr., secretary; R. L Byrd,
treasurer; Frank D. Cox, managing
director; Mrs. R. H. Smith, assistant
director; Melvin C. Hazen, Frank
Michelbach, Harvey Marcey, T. Ben-
ton Gayle, C. E. Griffith, E. T. Willis,
John W. Brookfield. L J. Turner, L
W. Ruff, B. B. Rein* A. H. Rose-
berry, E. R. Conner, F. R. Hyn.son,
C. C. Lynn, R. T. Corbel], directors.

An engagement has been made
with the Marion C. Venable School
of Dancing to stage a series of inter-
pretative Autumn dances as a pro-
logue to the dairy pageant as a part
of the forenoon program.

Starting with the opening ball at
the Manassas gymnasium on the pre-
vious night and continuig util "Home
Sweet Home" is played at the
"Queen's Ball" on the 28th, the pro-
gram is planned so that there will
ixst be a dull moment for the thou-
sands anticipated to be in attendance
at the festival.

SKYLAND DRIVE
OPEN SEPT 15

Senator Byrd Receives Letter
from Ickes.

The skyline drive, from Panorama
on the Lee Highway to Swift Run
Gap on Spotswood Trail will be
thrown open to motorists on Satur-
day, September 15, Secretary Ickes
has informed Senator Harry F. Byrd.

It had been originally planned to
open only part of the skyline drive
from Panorama to Big Meadows at
the time President Roosevelt dedi-
cates the scenic mountain highway.
Secretary Ickes told Senator Byrd
and • delegation of Virginians he
would insist upon the opening of the
entire forty-mile stretch, instead of
only twenty miles of it.

Secretary Ickes' letter to Senator
Byrd is as follows:
"I talked yesterday with Director

MacDonald of the Bureau of Public
Roads. He told me that the Skyline
Drive in the Shenandoah National
Park can be opened to the public on
September 15. He had in mind mere-
ly opening part of the drive from
Panorama to Meadows at the top of
the mountain. I told him I wanted
the drive opened its entire length
and this will be done, although the
other part of the drive will be rough-
er and must be driven over care-
fully."

This decision means that motorists
may enter the Skyline either in Swift
Run Gap or at Panorama and motor
to the other end. Under the original
phut, the only entrance would have
been at Panorama, and motarials
would have been compelled to AIM
at Big Meadows and return over OaJunior %omen's Club dance Sep-

tember, 14. Don't forget! same route. .....
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tEURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the
Rector at 11 a.m., Church School,
Mr. 0. D. Waters, Sept., at 9:45 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC mum=
Manassas, Va.

&EV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor
Catechism every Saturday at 2 p.a.
Sunday masses, Mlin&S•413,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;
third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

MinnievilIe--Ilasses on first, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
0. R. KESNER. Pastor

idanassas--First and third Sunday,
11 a.m.
Buckhall—Firet, second and fourth

Sunady, 8 p. in. Christian Endeavor
each Sunday, 7:30 p. m.

Calvary, (Aden) — Second and
fourth Sunday, 11 a. m. and third
Sunday, 8 p. in. Christian Endeavor
first and third Sunday 7:15 p. in.
Sunday School at each appoint-

ment at 10 a.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 a.m. as follows:
Eld. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.
Eld. E. E. Blough, 4th Sunday.
Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a.m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

1:80 p.m. Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11 106, meets in the Masonic Temple on

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannon Branch)

Eld. E. E. Slough, 2nd & 5th Sun-
day.

Eld. J. M. Kline, 4th Sunday.
Rev. 0. R. Hemel), lit & 3rd Sun-

day.
Sunday ricked at 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m. every

Beadily.
B.Y.P.D. at 8:00 p.m.
Opening Air Camp Fire Meeting.
After the morning service, basket

lunch and council meeting.

INDEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder T. W. Alderton, Pastor
Services 11 a.m., First Sunday.
 •es 
NEW HOPE CHURCH

Rev. Murray Taylor will preach
every 4th Sunday at 2:30 p..
Sunday School every Sunday at

2:30 except the 4th Sunday when it
will be at 1:30. W. J. Jasper.

CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY
Rev. T. U. Bowie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

nings at 7:80 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor
Services 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.
Saturday preceding at 2:80 p.m.

CHURCH BRETHREN
Nokesville

The revival meetings under Evang-
elist J. H. Cassady will continue
through Sunday night.

caz.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 8 p.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

HATCHER'S DIEMO:LIAL CHURCH
Brentsville, Va.
J. M. Frame

Sunday School, every Sanjay morn-
ing at 10 a.m.

Services, 2ni, and 4th Sundays at
11 a.m.
No night services.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
morning prayer with sermon at 11:10
LAE

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday at 11 a.m.
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
—owe

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Pastor
Manassas: Sunday School 9:00

a.m. Worship 10:00 a.m.
Clifton: Sunday School 10:20 a.m.

Worship 11:30 a.m.
Minnieville: Second and fourth

Sundays at 3:00 p.ai.

GRACE 11 E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. U. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,
11:00 a. in. and 7:50 p. a.
9:45 a.m. Sunday School, R. H.

Blakemore, Supt.
6:45 p. in. Senior League.
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, SAO

9. a.
Buckhall, lit and 3rd Sunday, 300

p.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 'a, 7:00 o'clock p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday night

at 8 o'clock.

WOODBINE BAPTIST
Rev. V. A. Councill,

Preaching services—
First and fifth Sunday, 11 a.m.
Third Sunday, 2:30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday night

7:30 p.m.

CHURCH
Pastor

at

GREENWOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Minnieville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each
month at 11 a.m. Saturday before
at 2:80 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. H. Councill, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. on 2nd Sun-

day- and at 8 p.m. on 4th Sunday.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
REV. LUTHER F. MILLER, Pastor
Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Rexrode,

Supt., 10 a.m.
Luther League, 11 a.m.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 2:30

p.m.
MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHU.ICH

Nokesville, Va.
Sunday School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,

Supt., 10 a.m.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 11

a.m.

PURCELL SCHOOL HOUSE
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 10:80, except first Sunday. On
first Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
Preaching first Sunday at 2:80.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.
MRS. N. WADE-DALTON,

Worthy Matron.
Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

FRED R. HYNSON,
Worshipful Master.

Bull Run Council No. 16, 0. F. A.,
meets in the council rooms every
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.

ASHBY MARSH,
President.

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd
Fellosis Hall. Rev. J. Murray Taylor
will preach on Second Sundays at
11 00 a.m. and on Fourth Sundays at
7:30 p.m.

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and
third Thursdays.

N. F. WELLS, President
Greenwich Council meets second

and fourth Saturdays.

Modern Woodmen of America,
Nokesville Camp, 16582, meets every
first and third Monday night at 8:86
at the Hall.

E. C. SPITLER, Councilor.

Highland Lodge No. 262, I. 0. 0. P.
second and fourth Wednesday at
p.m. C. B. LINTON, Secretary.
Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,

inset in the school gymnasium every
Friday evening at 7 p.m.

R. 0. BIBB. Scoutmaster.

R. K. Lee Lodge, No. 221, 1.0.03.,
meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day at 7:80 p.m.

G. F. WATERS, Secretary.

Duinhise Council, No. 87, Jr.
O.U.A.M., meets every second and
fourth Saturday.

M. L KEYS, Rec. Sec'y.
Prince William Post 168, American

Legion, second and fourth Thuradiers,
Manassas Town Hall, 8 p.m.

HOWARD W. JAMISON,
Commander

Prince William Council, D. of A.,
No. 46, meets every second and
fourth Monday in the Junior Hee

ETHEL ROBINSON,
Councilor.

Independent Hill Council No. 84,
0.F.A., meets at their hall every sec-
ond and fourth Saturday night, 8
p.m.

L L. CARTER. President.

Prince William Encampment, Dum-
fries, Va., No. 10, meets each first
and third Thursday evening in I. 0.
O. F. Hall.

A. H. Shumate, Scribe

CUTS FOOT
A slip and a sharp ax contributed

to the downfall of Zeno Spindle on
Tuesday and today he is hobbling
with a badly cut foot.
The wound was so deep that Zeno

is lucky to be hobbling at all.

P. C. RICHARDS
ENGINEERING

and
SURVEYING

Estimates and Construction

Phone 102 - Warrenton, Va.

CATHARPIN
Caroline and Bolling Robertson,

children of Mr. B. Lynn Robertson,
Martha and Lillian Brashear of Mt.
Voron, N. Y., Mrs. Eliza Moore of
Richmond, Miss M. Elms Latham of
Charlotte, N. C., all have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Holmes Robert-
son recently.
Mr. Raymond Briggs has accepted

a position in Washington and will
soon go hence to take up his line of
duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Laycock and family

of Loudoun, James Senseney of
Belle Farm and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Smith of Smithvale were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Senseney on Sunday last.

Miss Roberta Smith and Mr. John
Boone of Atlanta, Ga., were Cathar-
pin and Washington visitors recent-
ly, spending most of the time with
Miss Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Smith of this neighborhood.

Misses Virginia and Madge Smith
and Master Palmer Smith, jr., of
Gainesville were Sunday visitors at
the home of their grandmother, Mrs.
Jennie McIntosh. -
Mrs. Bertie Caton spent Friday of

last week with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Sallie Caton, over on Pageland Lane.
If we remember correctly, we had
this item in the news column last
week only it was "visey-versey". itt
that time "Miss Sallie was doing the
visiting and "Miss" Bertie the cook-
ing. Anyway its mighty nice to get
away from home once in a while and
get something good to eat.
Does any one remember the good

old days when flies were plentiful?
We just heard a house wife say that

Funeral services for Mr. Rudd FIJI-
We had not noticed it but since she 

"flies were very scarce this year."
lerton were held at his home on

has made the suggestion we are - Monday, Sept. 3, Rev. V. H. Coi-ncillal
officiating. Interment was in Clif-
ton cemetery. He is survived ty his
widow, the former Miss Fannie Tillett
and one daughter, Doris Fullerton,
and two sons, Dorin ad Rudd, jr.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cross of Brent-

wood, Md., were the week-end guests
of Mrs. C. L Cross.

Miss Sheila Hall, who has been vis-
iting her grandfather, Mr. JosephW. S. Brower one day last week. The

Defilers, a recent bride and groom, Beasley, has returned to her home in
were returning from a wedding trip Washington, D. C.
to the coast. Mr. and Mrs. Grille and Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Clary of Lawrenceville, Mrs. J. M. Twig of Cumberland,

Va., is on a two weeks' vacation vis- Md., were guests last ay of Mrs.
it with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Alvey, Bessie Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buckley haveof Catharpin. "'Miss" Nellie is al-
taken an apartment in Washingtonways a weleoriie guest back in the

good, old neighborhood to which she for the winter.
long professed allegiance. Mr. Swem EYgin, who is a patient

Mrs. Harry F. Lynn and children ,et—hit• Alto Hospital, spent last
of Richmond are Lawn Vale visitors week-end at home returning to the:
this week, hospital on Tuesday morning.
Mr. ad Mrs. R. A. Collins of Mar-I Mrs. Annie Ford and daughter,

Miss Violet Ford, had as their guestsble Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
W. Merchant of Ivakota are visiting over Labor Day Mrs. Ford's son and

dfriends in Hampton, Va., this week. daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mrs\ and Mrs. Julius Simpson and ,Ford of Washington, D. C.

Lieut. Commander and Mrs. Ben- Mrs. Nannie K. Johnson and Mrs.
jamin Brown, all of Washington, Annie Adair were Washington shop-
gladdenedrpe s on Tuesday.

time friends, Dr. and Mrs. Brower
the hearts of their old- •

Miss Esther Davis is on a vacation;
by dropping in on them for a visit at Basic City, Va.

Mr. Alfred Burdine of Washing-
ton, D. C., spent a few days this
week visiting relatives here
Mr. and Mre. Ernest Gibson of

Herndon, Va., are the guests of Mrs.
Gibson's mother and sister, Mrs. An-
nie Ford, and Miss Violet Ford.
The Bible class and intermediate

class of the Baptist S. S. had •
picnic at Davis Beach last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis gave a

all grown and inarried--and many
grandchildren to mourn his loss. Fu-
Ineral services conducted from Sud-
ley church by the pastor, the Rev.
A. B. Sapp, on Monday, Sept. 3, and

!interment in the cemetery where he
was laid by the side of his wife who
had preceded him in death several
years ago. Catharpin neighborhood
is fast losing her old citizens who
wens the mainstays pf the commu-
nity in their day.
Mr. Russell Miller of Stone House

neighborhood, who injured his knee
early in July by tripping over a piece
of wire while threshing wheat at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Davis,
went to Emergency Hospital Tues-
day morning for the removal of the
cast which the surgeons found nec-
essary to use during the healing of
the joint. His many friends are hop-
ing that he may soon have full use
of the injured member.

Mrs. George Carey recently re-
turned from II visit to her brother..
in-law and sister, Prof. and Mrs.
Sydney T. Lawler of Faulkner, Md.
She brings us the very pleasing news
that little Miss Beverley Covell Law-
ler, the infant daughter of the house-
hold, has been awarded the beauty
prize for the State of Maryland in
the Sears, Roebuck Baby Contest.
Prof. Lawler is instructor of agricul-
ture and other subjects in the Claws
High School. Both he and Mrs. Law-
ler, nee Gertrude Buckley, are grad-
uates of Manassas High School and
well known to readers of The Jour-
nal.

awroN
most convinced that there must be
something in it. What has been your
experience?

Misses Frances Robertson and Vir-
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc-
carty of Delaplane last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Deffler of

New York and Mrs. R. B. Larkin
of Washington were guests of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grill of Claren-
don, were Lone Oak visitors one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Sowers of

Washington spent Labor Day with
'Mrs. Sowers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther P. Griffith of Catharpin.

Well, "Labor Day" has come and
gone as per announcement by the
calendar, but so far as known, no
one seems to have seen any differ-
ence between it and any other day.
All days are labor days out this way
when cows have to be milked, pigs
fed, weeds cut and all and sundry
other things, which, after all these
years, have never learned to do it
themselves. If by labor day the cal-
endar means holiday, recreation day,
visiting day, baseball day or dinner
day, then he has his calendar wrong;
he certainly must be talking about
Sunday for that is the day usually
appropriated for the "gay life." Yee,
he has things twisted some way
when the days marked on the calen-
dar cannot be recognized.
Catharpin neighborhood has again

been upon to mourn the loan of an-
other of her oldest citizens in the
perso of Charles E. Ellison, who de-
parted this life on Saturday, Sept.
1. English by birth, came to Amer-
ica when 17 years of age and lived
in Loudoun and Prince William coun-
ties the rest of his life, having spent
the last forty years in the Cathar-
pin neighborhood. For the past few
years the deceased was much trou-
bled with asthma and unable to fol-
low his usual routine of life. In
departing he leaves ten children

one day last week.
Catharpin is never without her

sesations. Oee day last week while
hunting over in "Patties Pie." Clar-
ence McIntosh, the "Daniel Boone"
of this section, shot and killed
hawk measuring 45 1-2 inches from
tip to tip of wing. While this col-
umn knows but very little about
havrkology, yet it seems that this
was indeed some bird. At any rate,
the oldest inhabitant has not yet dinner for their daughter, Miss
produced any evidence to show any Esther Davis, last Wednesday eve-

bigger one. fling in honor 'of her classmates, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Willis and Helen Buckley and two brothers, Mr.

John and Harry Buckley.
Miss Louise Koontz is visiting

among her friends and classmates
for a couple days each before going
to State Teachers College at Freder-
icksburg, Va., on Sept. 24.
School opens in Clifton on Wednes-

day, Sept. 12.
•stran 'prag.Supdg JO SlIdAVH
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Mr. Dave Mathews has sunk a well

for Mr. Frank Detwiler's dairy.

WILL DISCUSS NURS-
ING ACTIVITIES

The County Red Cross Nursing
Activities Committee will meet at
the home of Mrs. H. 0. Russell at
Cherry Hill on Friday, September 14,
at 2 p.m.

This is the first meeting of the
year and a full attendance of mem-
bers is desired. Any persons inter-
ested in the work of the nursing serv-
ice are invited to attend this meet-
ing.

Tune in on Radio Station
WJEJ, Hagerstown, Md,
each Monday evening at 6:45
P. M. and "Check" Clark.
"The Singing Virginian" in
a program of old fashioned
gospel hymns.

WILL CONDUCT
COLORED INSTITUTE

Mrs. Emily Barnett of the Bureau
of Child Hygiene undr the State
Board of Health will conduct an in-
stitute for colored women at the In-
dustrial School in Manassas from
September 10 through the 14th. The
work given is Spawn as The Doctor's
Helpers Course and is designed to in-

struct in home nursing. Women
from this and surrounding counties
are invited to take this course at no
coat except for board for those from
a distace. Board can be had at the
school for a very small sum.

A similar institute was held here
last August and those in attendance
then have been looking forward to
returning this year.

New Low Prices
on

PONTIAC
The Ideal Vacation Car

Our PaintinvJobs Are 0. IC
PENCE MOTOR COMPANY

A. L. PENCE, Prop.
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

THESE PRICES PREVAILED IN MANASSAS & VICINITY

SilverSlicelrt.

GRAPEFRUIT
NCas.n 2 10e

Dozen Cans $1.20

- -

, 
,

•
. 

at.

1 
., ossironriessZt .

VALUESWEEK-END
IMO

MUSSELMAN'S

APPLE
LAToterPs&GANUND.

HHASDALE

PINEAPPLE
SUN

CLEANSER
KELLOGG'S

WHEAT
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD
KELLOGG'S

CORN

BUTTER 3 lat
5 bars

three oflls
3 NL.2y,
3 cans

2 Pkgs
jar

3 Pk" 20c

27c
17c
1.5c
50e

13c

21e
1 lc

RYTissSOuEAP

BRITE

WHOLE

BISCUITS

FLAKES
Swansdown
Cake
Maxwell
Coffee

Sanitary

Flour . pkg 29c
House
. . . lb 33c

Grape

Nuts . . . pkg
Nucoa Nut

Margarine 2 lb:

19c

33c

19c

Prepare for Winter with

CANNED FOODS
Ask Our Manager for Dozen lot Prices

Special Coffee . . lb
IN OUR VEGETABLEDEPT.

New Yellow Onions . . 3 lbs 14c
Potatoes . . . . . 10 lbs 15c
White or Yellow Squash . 2 lbs 9c
Lima Beans . . . . . 3 lbs 25c
String Beans . . . . 3 lbs 14c
Peaches . . . . . . 3 lbs 20c
Tokay Grapes . . . . 3 lbs 25c
Sweet Potatoes L • . al. . 3 lbs 14c
TI . _ _ __

IMO

ananas oz hIC c

I. M. ROSENBERGER, Local Manager

4

Lrhr
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LOUDOUN MAN
. GETS HEATING BID

T. J. Hatcher, of Purcellville, was
low bidder on the courthouse heating
plant, with a figure of $1630. He has
givei bond of $2000 and will go to
work ones, to finish by October 16.

L. S. ROHR, INC
Sc•  to $1.00 Store
MANASSAS, VA.

Thanks
We wish to thank the many

friends and customers for their
compliments, and liberal patron-
age extended during our open-
ing Friday and Saturday.

Waxed

Crayons
Special

boxes5c

SILVER PLATE
CUTLERY
(15-year Guarantee)
Knives, Forks,
Spoons, etc.

1 c
EACH

Ice Tea

Glasses
Thin or Heavy

5c
EACH

Aluminum
Sauce and
Pudding Pans

EACH

COLOR SHINE
Shoe Polish
Paste and Liquid
White, Black, Tan

1 OC
EACH

ANNUAL MEETING OF
VIRGINIA STATE GRANGE

.4chmond has been chosen as the
i—eating place of the Virginia State
Grange annual convention to be held
October 25, 26 ad 27, Dr. Meade Fer-
guson, State Master, announced in
Richmond Sept. 1. Several cities bid
for the convention. The State Execu-
tive Committee decided in favor of
Richmond because of the unusual in-
terest being taken in Grange work
in the eastern and southern sections
of the State and because the state
convenion has not been held in this
city for six years.
The State Grange was reorganized

in Richmond in 1928 with forty-one
delegates from twenty-two organiza-
tions. At the home-coming meeting
in October, two hundred delegates are
expected, represnting mor than one
hundred organizations in forty coun-
ties, said Dr. Ferguson.
In addition to crowded business

set ons, several outstanding speak-
e , among them Governor Peery, will
be heard. The local organization,
Richmond Agricultural Grange No.
783, Henry M. Taylor, master, in co-
operating with the City Chamber of
Commerce, is planning sight-seeing
trips and entertainment for all pa-
trons who attend the convention.

Masters of subordinate granges
and of Pomona granges and matrons
of juvenile granges together with
their wives, or husbands, are official
delegates to the convention.

A thousand or more members of
the order from different parts of the
State are expected to attend as visi-
tors.

ART MIX HAS ROLE IN
"SAGEBRUSH TRAIL" FILM

It is only hatural that we find Art
Mix supporting John Wayne as a
fearless rider in "Sagebrush Trail" a
Lone Star Western, which comes to
the Dixie Theatre in Manassas next
Friday, Sept. 14.

a string of sables. I was there1 OC berta, Canada, where his father own-was taken shortly thereafter to Al-
ALL-NU' Mix, who was born in Atlas, Ill.,

SURE TO KILL that he did his first riding and learn-
CAN ed those stunts that keep -on-lookers

breathless.
FIRST QUALITY 25  While he is interested primarily

Every yard guaranteed

OIL CLOTH c
fere with his love for all other sports.

in horses, Mix does not let it inter-

At one time he was a stellar pitcherPlain and Fancy
Patterns YARD for the Edmonon, Canada, baseball

team and in 1915 he won the light-
weight boxing champioship of Can-
ada in the amateur division.

Fly Spray

Saturday Special
Midget

Chocolate
Cream
Drops

POUND

666
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria in 3 days, Colds first
day, Headaches or Neuralgia in 30
n mantes.
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC
Most Speedy Remedies Known

Z3riertvoob 211anor .
Telephone Fairfax 11F15

7 MILES FROM MANASSAS

Lee Highway — Route 211

Be a Guest at Your Own

Luncheon and Dinner Party

.11F-MW-11.4.1111•WAUP.IIMPRIMIMP1111.1,11•41.11.......410.0,40.111.11101.1111MOMIM•••••••••••rwrroorwrupyrortrempow.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Erlititgranb (grime
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

MARRIAGE RECORD

Aug. 17: Louis M. W. Carter, of
Manassas, and Annie Hall Mayhugh,
of Gainesville.
Aug. 24: John Lee Callahan, of

Garrisonville, and Carrie Brooks, of
Dumfries.
Sept. 5: William J. Payne and Vio-

let May Miller, both of Manassas.

•01.0.0••••••••••••••••M••••••••••••••••••••••••

BURKE
The following comn•ttee, Mr. J.

W. Brookfield, Mr. Herbert, Mrs. J.
Peak, Mrs. J. E. Staub and Mrs.
Ethel Clark, named by the Lee Dis-
trict Improvement Association, at •
meeting last week, will meet Friday
night at Mrs. Haar's to make plans
for a float to be entered in the Pied-
mont Dairy Festival at Manassas
Sept. 28.

For Sale A great many Burke residents at-
tended the annual picnic given byWATCHES AT GREATLY St. Mary's Church at Fairfax Station

REDUCED PRICES Labor Day and enjoyed a good din-

1-128 21-jewel South Rear ner and a pleasant day. At this

adjusted, reduced to ..$18.50 time, Miss Betty Mattingly, of Clif-
ton Station, was named winner of

1-16s 7-Jewel   $8.50 the $20 for which chances had been
sold.

1--.68 11-Jewel Ilfirlois gold Mr. Bradford Robinson of Atlanta
Hunting case engayed $15.00 is visiting his aunt, Mrs. G. C. White.
1-12s 7-Jewel Waltham gold Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holman and

figured dial   $9.50 daughter, of Washington, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Holman's sister,

1-12s 7-Jewel Waltham gold Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh.
filled case   $10.50 Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Boyce were

Pennsylvania visitors over the week-1-12s 17-jewel Elgin, 20-year end,
case, reduced to   15.00 1

cll.:cell; 15
-Jewel Waltham re-I,

$5.00

1.-17-Jewel 18s Waltham only Mr. A. J.
  $7-50 his home.

I St. John's Guild met 'ivith Mrs. Ed-
ward Le Gallais yesterday.FINE WATCH REPAIRING
The road between Centreville andA SPECIALTY

Chantilly has been greatly improved.

C. H. ADAMS Stone is in place to entirely resur-
face the link south of Flat Lick ann.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA Regular services will be held at
"^"•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• St. John's this Sunday at 3 p.m.,

CENTREVILLE

What Are You
Doing to Boost
Manassas?

Robey continues ill at

which hour will be kept until fur-
ther notice.

Furniture for the new school has
been ordered and will be in place
within the month.

"Like Adding Extra Acres
to Your Farm - - - Without
the Extra Work"

IT is not the number of
acres you cultivate that counts most. It's
the crops produced.

When you can make fewer acres produce
more by using Armour's Big Crop Fertili-
zers, that is profitable farming. It is profit-
able because you save on labor and your
cost per bushel is lower.

Armour's Big Crop Fertilizers are quality
fertilizers made to produce big yields per
acre of better crops. They are used and
recommended by leading farmers who
know from experience that they are profit-
able to use—year after year.

Plan now to use Armour's Big Crop this
fall. Your local agent can supply the grades
you need for your crops.

'rmour's
BIG CROP Fertilizer
Armour FertilizerWorrts
BALTIMORE, MD. ret'k

,"
lc...

:
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se, /
breg(v.

'"-̂14•••••

6ril. fl. Neter & twits.
Established 1891

Funeral Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

ACTION AND THRILLS
ABOUND IN PICTURE

STARRING TOM McCOY

Packed with action and teerrijapg ,
with thrills, Columbia's new Tim Mc-
Coy feature, "Voice in the Night,"
comes to the Dixie Theatre tomorrow.

Since McCoy packed his big ten-
gallon sombrero in mothballs, chuck-
ed his high-heeled boots and bung
his chaps, spurs and six-gun in the
closet, he has been appearing in a se-
ries of action dramas laid in modern
and metropolitan surroundings. This
time he is seen as a telephone main-
tenance engineer, battling the ele-

ments and a gang of crooks, both of
'which try to put his telephone sys-
tem out of business.
The picture first presents Tim as

the "holder-downer" of a swivel-chair
in his father's office, and when he
quarrels with his parent, he leaves
the job and goes out on his own. He
connects with a rival line, struggling
W maintain its service and to hold on
to its franchise. When the adventur-
our Tim discovers that the job prom-
ises action, he signs on with the oth-
er company and soon finds life full
of fistfights, dyamite, floods and oth-
er incidents which keep life from

'growing dull and lifeless.

These Prices Effective
Sept. 6, 7 and 8
in Manassas, Va.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FANCY ICEBERG

LETTUCE
2 med lids 19c

2 lge hds 25c

CRISP CELERY  
FRESH CORN  

1 FRESH PEACHES  
LIMA BEANS  
SWEET POTATOES
NEW POTATOES  
NEW CABBAGE  
YELLOW ONIONS  

FRESH RIPE

TOMATOES
lb Sc

2 bchs 19c
3 ears 10c
  4 lbs 25c

3 lbs 25c

• 
3 lbs 13c

.. 10 lbs 15c
2 lbs 7c
3 lbs 14c

NEW CROP IDAHO

BAKING POTATOES 5 lbs 15c
•••••••••••••••••

CONCORD GRAPES   ;  2-qt bskt 45c
BARTLETT PEARS   03 lbs 25c
JUICY LEMONS   4 for 10c
COOKING APPLES   r,•......... 3 Ibis 13e
SEEDLESS GRAPES 3 lbs 2k
BANANAS   doz 19c and 23e
BEETS   2 bchs 9c
SPINACH N  3 lbs 19c

Stringless

BEANS 3 lbs 14c
Fresh

PEAS 3 lbs 25c
Standard
CRUSHED String Beans
CORN or Tomatoes

3 ' 25c'cans 2 15cca ns
11.044104.4.•••••••••••••••••••••IMMINVINININININN.9IN

DEL ASARAGUSMONTE

COMET RICE
COCOA QUAKER`nt 

Standard Quality

PEAS

canan 10c

MARY
WASH.

P-NUT BUTTER 2
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE
WHITE HOUSE "AP. MK

Sultana

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
2 Z:s 25`

CRISCO

No. 2
Can

3 pkgs

2('"
16-oz 9gc 32-oz
jarsLati jar

4

lb

tall
cans

21c
20c
17c
23c
19c
23c

IONA

PEACHES
2 Ige 27ccans 

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

1-lb
can 19c 3-lb

can

N. B. C.
Butter Thins

or Graham Crackers
1/2-lb pkg 10c

50c 6-lb 97c
can 

AMERICAN
CHEESE

Daisy . . lb 21c
Longhorn . lb 19c

GRANDMOTHER'S PAN ROLLS (1:f210c
1)372.,ildasr CIGAR,ETTES 2 pt 25c ofcitrOlopnkgs$120
CHEWING  GUM or =LT) 3 for 10c
SUNNYFIRD PLAIN FLOUR 124 55e
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 4 17e
LUX FLAKES 2 Z.19 p` `gie,, 23e
FREE — A Movie Star PortraitClifton Station Manassas

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3
Phol ..!s: 91-F-21 - 91-F-2 — Service: Day or Night PURCHASE OF el

CAKES Lux l9 TOILET e
90AP 1

WITH EACH
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BIBLE THOUGHT PRAYER
If sionet• eoli hove saser-Allareemessaat
lobe the dodo ssieesIses, AO PAPS
%orioles MOW. to Ma, ft Niro

OUR TESTIMONY — I have
preached righteousness in the
great cofigregation; lo, I have
not refrained my lips, 0 Lord,
thou knowest.—Psalm 40:9.

SETTLING LABOR
TROUBLES

The chairman of the NRA la-
bor board reports that more
than half of the industrial dis-
putes that had affected 300,000
workers have been settled. This
will create encouragement, as
the many labor disputes that
have occurred recently hay
done much to impede industrial
recovery.

It would be a difficult matter
to say who or which party is
responsible for all these ham-
pering difficulties. The old say-
ing is that it takes two to make
a quarrel. Usually when a dis-
pute occurs, each side is partly
in the wrong.
There are relatively few peo-

ple who can see all around the
issues in such cases. People
look at the side which they feel
most keenly. The worker feels
the troubles of the wageearn-
ers. The capitalist feels the
troubles of the employer. Many
employers fail to understand
the sufferings of the worker
through a period of unemploy-
ment, and the situation in a
home with a meager income or
none at all. They do not feel
as they should the mystery•of
a home in which there is not
food and clothing enough to
sustain the hungry children and
make them presentable to the
world.
The workers also often fail

to realize that if a business
keeps losing money, its credit
is usually impaired, so that it
may be in danger on bank-
ruptcy. When business is thus
made unprofitable, it is not able
to provide employment for its
workers.
Right and justice usually lie

somewhere between the two ex-
tremes. I The employers that
are most -ready to listen to rea-
sonable propositions will be the
ones who will have the least la-
bor trouble in future, and the
workers that are the most will-
ing to give business a fair
chance are the most likely to
have regular employment. —
Exchange.

WHY NEWSPAPER ADVA-
TISING

An interesting survey, "The
Sales Curve Rises," just issued
by. the Bureau of Advertising
of the American Newspaper
publishers' As9ociation, brings
out some important reasons on
the efficacy of newspaper adver-
tising.
• Some of the reasons given in
the survey by leading adverti-
sers of the country ahoy conclu-
sively that newspapers are the
most effective medium for pro-I
moth* a product.
Why is newspaper advertis-

ing so effective?
Because it is flexible and

thus enables the advertiser to
"spot" his market with a mini-
mum of waste circulation.
Because it is timely and news

copy may be used to advantage
at opportune moments.

Because it is local and there-
fore establishes a point of sales
contact by mentioning the near-
est dealer in the advertisement.

Because it is easily adapted
to quoting price changes for
any locality.

Because it is an exceptionally
other mediums as it gives the
advantages quickly and force-
fully to the attention of the
buying public.

Because it is less expensive
than other mediums as it gives
the advertiser an opportunity
to use his dollar to great advan-
tage.
Because it enters the home as

an old friend of the family, it
holds reader confidence. In
Short the advertiser carries

with him a letter of introduc-
tion to the family when he uses I
newspapers to advertise his
product. — Winchester Star.

MR. TUGWELL ON WHEAT

I In his letter to Senator Byrd,
,explaining the low price of
!wheat in Eastern United States

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant is enter-

taining her mother, Mrs. Holt, of
Richmond, Mrs. Wood, and Mrs. Pey-
ton T. Morehead of New York.

Mrs. 0. D. Waters has returned
home after an extended visit at
Charlotte and Wrightsville Beach in
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Under-Secretary of
Rexford G. Tug-

paints, as he himself says,
discouraging picture for

wheat grower in this sec-
of the country, particularly

Virginia.
suggests that it might be

to reduce the acre-
in view of existing condi-
which are likely to extend
the future. That being
there would be a posaibil-

of the "soft wheat" market
itself, thus providing
opportunity for in-

production.
Tugwell explanation fol-

closely that given some
ago by the Richmond;
Exchange. The following

have a familiar ring:
is a surplus crop of

in the Pacific Northwest,
the soft wheat varieties
in demand. In the Cen_
and- _4t1tic seaboard
production -of soft wheat

year exceeds 'the produc-
of last year and ttlls short

average for the \past five
by only 5 per cent. ogy

other han th
there a shortage of
\Iroughout the

wheats whi has already
the large primary mar_

of Kansas City, Minneapo-
(Please turn to back page)

_
Mrs. Marshall Haydon and am

Billy spent several days in Wash

ington.
The Manassas Garden Club wil

meet Thursday, the 13th, at 2:3i
p.m., at the residence of Mrs. E. H
Hibbs with Mrs. Robert M. Reese o
Alexandria as the guest speaker.
Mr. C. J. Meetze and his grand

daughter, Miss Rachael Meetze o1
Richmond, spent the past week-eni
here with his family.
Our very good friend, Mrs. L. ID

Donohoe, was in the Journal °Rio
Saturday. We are always delightes
to see her.
D. B. Landes of Nokeaville wet:

I in 
town Saturday.
miss Elizabeth Shelton visite(

friends in Gretna over the holiday.
Miss Christine Meetze has return

ed after spending several weeks a:
the home of her brother, Clarenci
Metze, at Trenton, Mich.

Miss Avelyn Miller visited relit.
tives in Culpeper over the holiday.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Lu.

theran Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Earl Miller on Tuesday after.
noon, Sept. 11, at 2:30 o'clock.

Misses Mary Armentrout an(
Eilene Layman and Messrs. Sterlins
Shell and Thomas Fawley of /Harri
sonburg and Broadway spent the
week-end with the L. J. Bowmar
family at Aden.

Miss Virgie McCuin of Gainesvill(
spent the past week with her sister
Mrs. William Corder of Washington
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bowers hay(

returned from a visit to the Century
of Progress.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Williams hay(

returned after a month's visit wit)
relatives in North Carolina.
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, who b

spending the summer near Ashe.
ville, N. C., visited her mother, Mrs
Pope, over the week-end. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cross an

Miss Virginia Cross have returnec
home after spending a few days ir
Asheville, N. C., visiting their stun'
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. King

Mrs. Wm. Welch, Mr. G. Greta*
Welch, Wm. Welch, Jr., and lase
Bette Goodrich, of Norton Heiglik,
Conn., attended the Warrenton Harm
Show, and have been visiting Mende
in Prince William.

es
ANNOUNCED

and Mrs. Walter Pearce Titter
N. Y., announce the en-

of their daughter, Marian
Titter, to Mr. Edmund J.

of Albany, N. Y., son of Mr.
Mrs. Edmund I. Bowen of Ro-

Titter is a graduate of Ben-
School, Millbrook, N. Y., and a

of the Junior League.
Bowen is a graduate ot Dart-
College and a member of the

Club in New York.
wedding will take place this

Titter is a niece of Miss Key-
Mrs. Jas. A. Kelly of Thor-
Va.

subscription label tells

a subscription is due.

— -

,
Virginia Nelson Speiden -

announces the opening of
her music studio

Monday, Oct. 1, 1934
Enrollment S:.pt. l0-:5

The Dunning System of Improved Music Study
Classes and private instauction

for pupils of all ages

Manassas, Va. Phone 99

4

.

:.,
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DEPOSITS INSURED KI'l
•• BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
, WASHINGTON, D. O. ..

$5000 'girl= ItlIge4811 $5000
The Peoples National Bank of Manassas has re-

ceived from the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
at Washington the official signs which will hang at all
receiving windows as visible evidence that the deposi-
tors of this institution are insured.
The Peoples National Bank of Manassas is one of

more than 14,000 licensed banks in the country which
are receiving these signs. Insured banks are able to
offer protection to their depositors up to $5,000. Sta-
tistical studies have shown that this maximum fully
protects more than 97 per cent of all the depositors in
insured banks.
"The purpose of the signs is to let depositors know

which banks are insured. Heretofore, although 90 per
cent of the licensed banks are insured, depositors have
had no easy means of identifying them.
"If, by any unforeseen circristance, an insured bank

should suspend, the Insurance Corporation would begin
paying off the depositors just as soon as a receiver was
appointed for the closed institution. The depositors
would receive their money in a few days instead of
waiting months or years as was the case in the former
method of liquidation. This is not only a benefit to the,
depositors, but it saves the community from a terrific
economic and social blow. When the depositors receive
their insured accounts they assign their claims to the
Insurance Corporation. Thereafter liquidation pro-
ceeds on a business-like basis with the maximum chance
of the Corporation and other creditors being paid in
full."

ti

Mr. R. K. T. Larson, of Norfolk,
has been spending several days in
Manassas with his mother, Mrs.
Thomas Larson.

Mrs. Lillian Christensen ancl her
son, Eugene, of Oberlin, Kans., have
arrived to make their home with
Mrs. Christensen's mother, Mrs. Lar-
son.

Miss Fannie White, Mies Nora
White, Mrs. John D. Johnson, Miss
Ann Carter, Miss Margaret Carter
are attending the World's Fair at
Chicago this week and will visit Miss
White's brother, Mr. Emmett M.
White, of Gary, Ind.
„Mr. and Mrs. Hart Reid and son
Richard, of Quantico, and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cooper and daughter,
Mamie, were Sundgy guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph H. Wheaton.

WE JUST AREN'T MADE THAT
WAY

They expect us to be home at ten,
And safely tucked in bed
Where we will keep away from harm
And dream sweet dreams instead.
They expect us to arise at six
And thence begin the day;
Our hearts rebel; we're on a strike—
We just aren't made that way!

They think we ought to be content
To peacefully stay at home,
And wonder why, in heaven's name,
We always ,want to roam.
They think\twe are ungrateful,
And we're lazy, too, they say;
It's funny they don't understand
We just aren't made that way.

They wonder why we like to shirk
And while away the time,
Instead of working like they do
And saving every dime.
They wonder why we do not live
And act, as in their day,
"With modesty and prudence," but,
We just aren't made that way.

And so we'll tell the older folks
About our point of view:
We're YOUNG—that's why we want

to have
The fun that is our due!
Someday we all will settle down,
And then we'll make things pay;
But as for acting grown-up now,
We just aren't made that way!

. —A Junior Subscriber.

0:•

14010 •
toot

"YES . . .
THE NATIONAL BANK OF MA-

NASSAS is MY BANK!"

Our customers find many occasions
to refer to this bank with justifi-
able pride as THEIR bank. They
know we are genuinely interested
in their affairs. They appreciate
the wholehearted welcome that awaits
them here. They know they can de-
pend upon us for prompt, efficient,
friendly service. They know that
their funds deposited here are
SAFE! It is only natural that they
think of this bank as THEIR BANK!
For complete banking satisfaction,
you too, are invited to make this
bank YOUR bank. We are at your
service!

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Manassas, Virginia

1.111111111111111111:11111111111111111 111.- 1111111111:1111111'hr

DANCE
AT

LAKE JACKSON PAVILLION
(Rain or Shine)

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday, September 8, 1934
Music by Sultan's Orchestra of Washington, D. C.

9 - 12 Admission $1.25 per couple
SWIMMING INCLUDED

Phone 36 Nation-Wide SERVICE GROCElieS"

CONNER & KINCHELOE
ECONOMICAL PRICES -- QUALITY PRODUCTS

"CHOICE MEATS"
"BEEF"

Fresh Rib . 9c - 1
Roast . 14c to 17
Hamburg . . 15
Top Round

Steak . . lb 22
Lower Round

Steak . . .1b 20
Porterohouse 27
Loin . . . . 22
COMPOUND

LARD . 2 lbs 25

HAMS . . 1b23
"SCHOOL"

We have everything to
pack lunches.

Bologna . . lb 16c
Luncheon Meat . 25
Spiced Ham . 35c
Chipped Beef 1/4-14c
Chicken Lot/ . lb 3 
Nation-Wide
Relish or 8-oz jar
Mayonnaise . . 1

OLD VIRGINIA

PURE PRESERV,ES
15-oz jar- 15c

2-lb Jar
Peanut Butter . 29c

"VEAL"

Breast . lb 11c
Roast . 15 to 20c
Chops . 15 to 20c
Loin . . . lb 22c
Cutlet . . lb 27c
Frinks . . lb 16c
Bolfogna . 2 lbs 30c
The tst Breakfast

BA ON . lb 32c
Sliced baily

, PURE PORK

Sausage . . lb 23c
Green Link . lb 22c

APPLE BUTTER
36-oz jar - 15c

DURONI

MACARONI
Box

. 5c
LGE BOTTLE 2 for

KETSUP . . 25c
•1A.TION-WIDE

Pancake Flour
3 pkgs 25c
BEE BRAND

PICKLE SPICE
9c pkg

SUGAR
10 lbs 53c
100 lbs $5.05

KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
2 pkgs 15c

HERSHEY'S 1/2 lb

COCOA . . 10c

COCO MALT
1/2 lb 22c, lb 39c

COFFEE
Loose . . 2 lbs 25c
Rio . . . . lb 16c
5 O'clock . . lb 19c
Red Bag . . lb 22c
Nationwide . lb 25c
Wilkins . . lb 29c
Beechnut . . lb 33c

MOUNT VERNON

FLOUR 12 LBS 48c
24 LBS 95c

WATERGROUND

MEAL. 10 lbs 28e
BIG BEN lb cake
SOAP . 4 cakes 18c
LARGE OCTAGON 5c
SOAP . 2 cakes 9c
LIBBY 3 cans
POTTED MEAT 13c

CASH BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

•

• )
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WHY WHITE ROSE EXCELS

Wheat must come up to our stand-

ards before we will accept it for flour.

Flour must go through many pro-

ceases before it is good enough to be

,

i

labeled "White Rose—the Flower of i

Flours."
,

You thus have the guaranty that

everything has been so well done that ;

you can be assured of tbxeellent Bread, i

Biscuit, Pastry and Cake. 1
,

!Manassas Milling Corporation
PHONE 24 MANASSAS, VA. ;

1
'.1Le 

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUNIANS
Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty

516 King Street, Alexandria

1‘ On Saturday, Sept. 1, Henry LaceyHarvey and Pearl Elizabeth Taylor
were married in Washington at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church by the Rev.
Patrick Murphy.

The wedding cake was baked by
the bride's mother and was decorated
with bride and groom ornament.
After supper the couple left for West
Virginia.

•

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS VA.

HARVEY-TAYLOR

DROUGHT CATTLE
COME TO MANASSAS

Eleven cars of drought area cat-
tle, totaling 443were distri-
buted to Prince Vim County
farmers by the Virginia Emergency
Relief Administration for pasturing
and wintering from Manassas,
Nokesville and Haymarket stations
Tuesday.

T. C. Henderson, Inspector, has
been in the county continuously since
August 27 inspecting pastures and
feed supplies of men who have made
application for cattle. Contracts
have been signed for approximately
thirty additional cars to be delivared
to Prince William farmers for late

!pasturing and wintering. $1.50 per
1 head per month is being paid for fall
grazing but as yet no figure has been
established for monthly payments
for winter feeding.

Late pasture is better than it has
every instance more than ample pas-
ture and supplies of feed have been
found on the farms of the men mak-
ing application for cattle.

A half billion additional tax levy
is said to be planned by the next
Congress.

Ten were killed and fifty-five in-
jured in Virginia on Labor Day.

PHONE 
SAUNDERS't MARKET

for

Groceries
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PHONE

97
for

Meats

COURTEOUS SERVICE — PROMPT DELIVERY — FINEST QUALITY

PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY'S CLOSING

New Era Tea
Pekoe and Orange Pekoe

1/2-lb pkg - 25c

7 O'clock Coffee
- lb. 19c

Brownie Cocoa
2-lb can - 25c 

SAUER'S 

Salad Dressing
pt - 9c

pt - 15c
WILLIAM BYRD

Peanut Butter
2-lb jar - 29c

Ige 21c — sm 2 for 17c

01.5 
,...h,.,Faa/•

fr

Man amr:"L'

Silk, aad loader

ins and carpool

lge 23c — sm 2 for 19c

LUX

BIG A REPRESENTATIVE SALE

4.

STUDIO
PORTRAITS

Movie $targ
ilidipti.(//fe/

-̀ 1
A

4r

X
Toilet Soap

iporfrwit end
cakes 19c

d for 1

TOMATOES   lb 5c
CABBAGE   lb 5c
EGG. PLANT .. 10c to 13c
LETTUCE . 10c to 12c
LIMA BEANS .. qt 25e
CARROTS .... 2 for 10c
CUKES   3 for 10c
LEMONS   doz 29c
BANANAS . doz 2k & 25c
LARGE LIMES. 6 for 18c
POTATOES .. 10 lbs 17c
CELERY .... 10c & 12c

NEW
Sweet Potatoes

5 LBS — 25c

Cal. Oranges
6 FOR 12c

and
6 FOR 18c

FANCY

Freestone Peaches
4 LBS — 29c

Creamery

Butter
in

1/4-lb

prints
LB

33c

TRIPLETT'S

MEAL
10 lbs 27c
25 lbs 67c
TRIPLE VF'S

FLOUR
12 lbs 49c
24 lbs 97c

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE LARD -

SPRING
dressed —

Fresh Pork
ROAST . . . 23c

COICKENS
ready for table

Armour's Ham .

Fresh Home Killed Pork
Round Steak .
Sirloin Steak .
Good Liver .
Veal Chops .
Good Veal Roast

TRY OUR

lb 20-22c
• lb 23-25c
• . lb 15c

• • 20c
15 & 20c

▪ - -lb 13c

. 23c

Fresh Fish
Fresh Salt Meat • • 16c
Frankfurters • 18c, 2 lbs 35c
Bologna . . . 18c
Boiling Beef . 12c
Prime Rib Roast • • 20c
Chuck Roast ▪ 15c & 18c

Select - Fresh - Sliced_ BACON 35cwith v without rine

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — House and lot, fur-
nished if desired. Thos. H. Cobb,
Church and Battle streets.
46-ti-c

•••••••••••••••••1,*..,•a•••

PITTS' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children I0c, Adufte 2k
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 21.

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performenee
SATURDAY NIGHT, TWO SHOWS 7:15 AND 5:15

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 7-I

HORSE for SALE: 4 year gelding, High-voltage action!percheron, about 1400 lb., well broken
D. E. Earhart, Nokesville, Va. Thrilling romance!
8-ff ,

FOR SALE-350 bushels of ambruzi
zi seed rye. Nokesville Supply Co.
13-tf

FOR SALE-2051/4, acre farm of
the late I. A. Miller. Good 9 room
house and outbuildings, 98 foot well
of good water also running water.
Two Tiles north of Nokesville, with-
in easy reach of church and school.
$16,000.00.

Viola R. Miller, Administrix,
Nokesville, Va.

16-2

FOR SALE—firewood, stove length

or long delivered reasonable, also
wood sawing. Max J. Weber, Ma-

nassas, Route 2.

FOR SALE — Two cows, one com-
ing fresh soon. D. Libeau, Manas-
sas, Va.
17-•
   ADDED — Comedy "Four

FOR SALE—Pears, will have a urn- Parts"  with Charlie Chase-Jack
n the 

Denny & Band; "Perils of Paul-

.
.
middle of September. Prices; gather-
ed at the orchard, 1 bu 90c, 4 bu $3,
ungathered and in large lots cheaper
J. H. Dodge, Manassas, Va.
16-2-*

FOR RENT 

F0-11 RENT — Rooms suitable for
light housekeeping. Reasonable
rates. Apply to Miss E. H. Osbourn,
339 West street.
17-2-

FOR RENT—rooms suitable for
lighthousing. Reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at 888 *eat Street or at Rest
Room.
16-2-* "„.,

MISCELLANEOUS

STEADY WO -GOOD '!'AY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

int farmers in Prince William Coun-
ty. No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS CO., Dept. B,
Freeport, Illinois.
17-

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE—V.P.I.
No. 131, bearded, and V.P.I. No. 112,
smooth. Extra good germination
and quality. R. F. Wrenn, Fairfax,
Va., Route 1, Farm on Centreville-
Chantilly Road.
17-3-c

Barley sind Wheat cleaned
and treated for seed. Prince
William Farmers Service, Manas-
sas, Va.

WANTED—white middle-aged house-
keeper, permanent home, good wages.
No one except good cook and house-
keeper need apply Journal.
16-tf

Parents interested in securing pre-
school or kindergarten instruction
in a private home in Manassas by an
experienced public school teacher at
reasonable terms, write to Mrs. A. L
Colbert, 336 West St.
16-2-*

NOTICE — I have a stray cow which
I have had to lock up, will claim
for damages and feeding. A. Mac-
Millan, Manassas, Va.
17-2-•

SOUTHERN STATES
FERTILIZER

Quality is of First Consideration
—this applies to fertilizers
more than to anything else.
Southern States has made
every effort to safeguard the
quality of its fertilizers.
Open Formulas guarantee qua-
lity — open formulas recom-
mended by State Agricultural
authorities. There information
is unbiased and unprejudiced.
An open formula tag is plved
on every bag of Southern States
Fertilizer. The purchaser,
therefqm, is able to know not
only which materials are used
in making the fertilizer but. the I
actual number of pounds of
each material. This is specifi-
cation buying—the only kind
of buying safe for the farmer.
Southern States Fertilizers are
the BEST that can be made Unlike many
with present knowledge.t hi. Sunday magazine if The  
Distributed by Prince William
Farmers Service, Phone 155, 

Wri,hington Star features only new,  -

Manassas. Va. first-run fiction. The stories, com.1

plete and illustrated, in The Star's Your address label telll
• 

Remember the C. C. C. boys, magazine for Sunday, September 9, ! ifthethi..% a subscription is dia.

kave your discarded books and are by Leroy W. Gore, Nard Jones

magazine at the Journal office. snd Alice Douglas Kelly—all well- I MENISMENI1111111

ine" No. 10

MOND 11( & TUESDAY, SEPT. 10-11

THE BEST NEWS
of the

FILM YEAR
is the arrival on the
screen of "The Thin Man"
. . . Dashiell Hammett's
greatest mystry novel
comes to life . . . breath-
less with excitement,
packed with laughs and
tense moments. And what
a marvelous movie they
have made of it!

WILLIAM

Powell
MYRNA

Loy
in

The

THIN MAN
with

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
NAT PENDLETON
MINNA GOMBELL

ADDED — Oddity "Little Fel-
ler," News & Goofy Movies

1-tf

WED. & THURS., SEPT. 17-13

How much sin
makes 'half
a sinner'?

Ste the amazing answer in
the story of a lovable gam-
bler, a girl from nowhere, and
a boy who could "take it"—
IT'S POSITIVELY HILARI-
OUS!

A

SINNER
JOEL McCREA
SALLY BLANE

BERTON CHURCHILL

ADDED — Musical Revue "Jail
Birds of Paradise," News

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, SEPT. 14-15

He wrote the code of
justice with the might
of lead and a blazing
six-gun!

in

SAGEBRUSH
TRAIL

ADDED — Novelty, Cartoon,
"Perils of Pauline" No. 11

Carefully Chosen Grade A

LUMBER

Whether you need one plank or a truckload
we can save you money.

PROMPT DELIVERY

BROWN AND HOOFF
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

Millwork of all sorts

NEW FICTION I known authors. Order your copy oi

'next Sunday's Washington Star from

newspaper maga_ your ewsdealer today.

•
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LEGAL NOTICES
SPECIAL COMMISSIONEWE !corner of a lot owned by the Bank of

'Haymarket and upon which its
SALE OF REALESTATE banking house is located; thence in a

southwesterly direction with the land

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- owned by C. B. Roland and Dora D.

cult Court of Prince William Counay, Roland, S. 36 degrees SO' W. 62 feet,
Virginia, entered on the 18th day of an angle in the line of the said C. B.

April, 1934, in the chancery cause of Roland and Dora D. Roland; thenoe

J. Edgar Johnson, et. al. co-part- in a southwesterly direction with the,
line of the Roland' 82.6 feet to a

ners, trading as Virginia Milk 'Fran- point; thence N. 34 deer 40' E.
sportation Company, Complainants, with the line of the Loudoun and
vs, C. B. Roland, et. al., defendants, Prince William telephone lot 62 feet

and J. Edgar Johnson, et. ale., co- to a lot, and thence N. 55 degrees W.

partners, trading as Virginia Milk about 30.76 feet to the point of
beginning, it being the same pro-

Transportation Company, Complain- perty that as conveyed to the said
sista, vs. Philip B. Senseney, et. al., C. B. Roland by deed dated June IL
Defendants, the undersigned special 1931, and recorded among the land

commissioners will offer for sale at records of Prince William County,

public auction in separate parcels, at Virginia, in 
deedbook 90, page 57.

The rile of parcel No. 1 is subjectthe front door of the Courthouse of
. to the balance due on a certain m
at 

ort-
Prince William County, Virginia, 

H !Ea" for
$3600.00 from Philip 8. 

aaluisas, on Friday, Septeinber 14, Senseney and wife to the Federal
1984, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., all of Land Bank of Maryland, dated Oct-
those certain lots,pieees or parcels ober 18, 1922, and recorded among

of land, with improvements thereon, the aforesaid land records of Prince
William County, Virginia, in Deed

said real estate lying and being in
Book No. 87, at page 44, this said

Prince William County, and drib- mortgage having been assumed, how-
ad as follows; ever, by the purchasers of adjoin-

ing farmland, by deed of bargain and
PARCEL NO.1 sale from Philip B. Senseney et. al.

to Albert D. N. Brooks and Minnie
An undivided one-half interest in

Grigsby Brooks, dated June 22, 1929,
all of that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land with improvements and recorded in 

Deedbook No. 87, at

thereon, situate, lying and being in 
page 44, of the land decords of

Manassas District, in Prince William 
Prince William County, by which

County, Virginia, and mort particu- 
deed said Albert D. N. Brooks and

larly known and described as foi_ Minnie Grigsby Brooks agreed to pay

lows: Beginning at a point in the off said mortgage as it became due

center of Sudley Road; thence N. 57 as part of the consideration for the
degrees W. 38.5 poles; thence N. 83 hide of the land described in said
degrees 30' W. 25.5 poles; thence S.
77' E. 50 poles to said Sudley Road;
and thence with the said road S.
20 degrees 30 W. 99 poles to the
place of beginning 28.8 acres more or
less, and being part of the same pro-
perty that was conveyed to the said
Lucy A. Senseney and Philip B.
Senseney by deed recorded among
the aforesaid land records in deed
book 77, Page 354, to which deed re-
ference is hefeby made for a more
particular description.

PARCEL NO. 2.

An undivided one-half interest in
all of that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land, with buildings and improve-
ments thereon, situate, lying and
being in Gainesville Magisterial Dis-
tricct, in Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, and more particularly describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at a mark
on sidewalk S. 36 degrees, 30' W.
122 feet; thence S. 33 degrees 55'W.
100 feet to the Masonic Temple lot;
thence N. 57 degrees 40' E. 160 feet
to the Caroline lot, and thence N. 37
degrees 11' E. 230 ft to the sidewalk,
and thence S. 55 degrees E. 48' to the
beginning, it being the same pro-
perty which was conveyed to the
said C. B. Roland and Dora D. Roland
by deed recorded among the land re-
cords of Prince William County,
Virginia, in deed book 75, page 297.

PARCEL NO. 3.

All of that certain lot, piece or
parcel of land, situate lying and
being in Gainesville Magisterial Dis-
trict, in Prince William Co., Virginia,
and more particularly described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point 60 feet
from the sidewalk and on the line of
Thorofare Pike at the southeast

deed.
The sale of parcel No. 2 is subject sci as 

"Exhibit A," in which A. A.

to a certain deed of trust securing 
Davis, deceased, had an undivided
moiety, and subject the same to the
payment of a balance due on a judg-
ment recovered in said Court on April

Marion G. White in the sum of
$3500.00, dated April 1, 1927, and re-
corded in Deedbook No. 83, at page

10 1934, against Ethel Wiggles-
164, of the land records of Prince
William County, there being a D

•10.1 worth, Administratrix of A. A. Davis,
d

ance of approximately $3000.00 due 
deceased, which balance amounts to

on said deed of trust, 
the sum of $713.64 with interest

The whole of parcel No. 3 to be
:thereon from Aug. 31, 1934, till paid,

sold free of all liens and encum-
and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Roland L.
Davis, one of the above named de-
fendants, is not a resident of this

The successful bidder on parcels State, it is therefore ordered that said

No. 1 and No. 2 will be required to Roland L Davis do appear within ten

make a deposit of $100.00 on the day
days after due publication of this or-
der in the Clerk's Office of our said

of sale. The successful bidder on par- , Circuit Court, and do what is nec-
cel No. 8 wiN,be required to make a 'emu, to protect his interest

brances of record.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH

IN THE U. S. Dismicr COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF VA.

IN THE MATTER OF

Cail I. Carden,

Bankrupt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that a first
meeting of creditors of the above
Bankrupt will be held at the office
of the undersigned Referee, 113 S.
Fairfax St., Alexandria, Virginia, on
September 13, 1934, at 10 A.m., for
the purpose of examining the Bank-
rupt, proving Claims and such other
business as may come before said
meeting.
August 31, 1934.

NOTICE OF REGULATIONS GOV

&JUNG THE SALE OF WILL

ANIMALS, TRAPPING AND THE

ELIMINATION OF "REST DAYS'

Proposals having been daily pub
lished and public hearing held as re
quired, it is hereby ordered as fol
lows:

No. 11 That, the regulation ap
proved December 18, 1930, amendin
Chapter 247, Acts 1930, section 44
as to the sale of game animals si
heretofore amended, is hereby fur
ther amended to make it unlawful tc
sell any game bird or animal, except
rabbits, squirrels, muskrats, bear a

opossum, taken legally during

open season, but the hides and skin
FREDERICK L. FLYNN, of legally acquired wild furbeari

Referee in BankruPtcy, and. hairbearing animals may
17-* bought and sold at any time.

No. 13 That, the regulation ap
Virginia: In the Clerk's Office of the proved May 11, 1929, amending Chap
Circuit Court of Prince William ter 247, Acts 1930, section 38, as ti
County the 4th day of September, trapping, as heretofore amended, i
1934. .

The Lincoln National Bank
V.

Ethel Wigglesworth, Admrx., of A. coons in this State until November
A. Davis, deceased; T. Powell Davis 15, 1537.
and Lena A. Davis, his wife, and Ro-

It shall be unlawful to trap inland L Davis.
Amelia county until November 16,

The general object of the above 1937, except by landowners and their
styled suit is to set aside and annul tenants residing on the premises.
a certain deed from T. Powell Davis It shall be unlawful to trap or poi-
and Lena A. Davis, his wife, to R°- son any fox in Essex county at any
land L. Davis, dated April 20, 1934, time, except by a person actually res-
a copy of which is filed in the above iding on the premises, when doing
styled cause and marked "Buchibit B" damage tti'stock or poultry.
and subject a certain tract of land It shall be unlawful to trap musk-
conveyed to T. Powell Davis by H. G. rats in the counties east of the Blue
and Hattie A. Metzger, dated Jan. Ridge Mounains, except from Janu-
28, 1918, recorded in Deed Book 70, ar,y 1 to March 15, inclusive; pro-
folio 439, of Prince William Co. vided that in Culpeper, Fairfax, Fau-
tiVerk's Office, an attested copy of quier, Loudoun, Orange, Prince Wil-
which being filed in said cause mark- ham and Rappahannock counties the

hereby further amended as follows:
It shall be unlawful to trap beaver

in this State at any time.
It shall be unlawful to trap rac-

season shall be from24 ecenther 15 tn
March 31, inclusive.'
No. 14 That, the regulation ap-

proved August 2, 1930, amending
Chapter 247, Acts 1930, section 37,
as to hunting migratory game birds,
as heretofore amended, is hereby fur-
ther amended to eliminate all rest
days provided by law or regulation.
By order of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries.
CARL H. NOLTING,

Chairman.

"THE THIN MAN" PRESENTS
BAFFLING MURDER MYSTERY

If you enjoy sitting on the edge
of your chairs, and if you enjoy be-
ing left completely in the dark while
trying to solve a most baffling mur-

deposit of $50.00 on day of sale. It is further ordered that this order der mystery, don't fail to see the new
be published once a week for four

WM. B. WRIGHT successive weeks in The Manassas 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer - Cosmpolitan
picture, "The Thin Man," which

H. W. DUDLEY 
qournal, a newspaper published opens next Monday at the Dixie

!printed in the county of Prince - Theatre in Manassas.
H. THORNTON DAVIES, Ham, Virginia. It is further ordered

!that a copy of this order be posted
Thin 

Woollcott declared "The
Commissioners of Sale. l at the front door of the Court House l'un 

Man" to be the best detective
story ever written by an Americanof this Court, on or before the nextCLERK'S CERTIFICATE I author, and Sinclair Lewis describedsucceeding Rule Day, and that anoth- '

This is to certify that bond, in the: er copy thereof be mailed to the
penalty of $2000,00, as required by said Roland L Davis to the Post Of-
the decree mentioned in the above fice address given in said affidavit,
notice of sale, has been executed to-wit, 1725-17th St. N. W., Washing-
before me, with approved surety, by ton, D. C.
William It Wright, one of the corn- GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
missioners. ' Thos. H. Lion, p.q.

17-4
Given under my hand this 14th

day of August, 1934.

(signed) Geo. G. Tyler. Clerk.

CO-OPERATE WITH
MANASSAS FIRE
DEPARTMENT

SAVE WITH

EDERAL AVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OP PRINCE 11/0..UAN COUNTY. vmonna

A U. S. Government Supervised Saving & Loan
Association To Serve You Loyally

We Accept Saving Accounts

Consult Us Before Financing Your Home

Property

011cas:
Hutchison Building,
Manassas, Virginia

C. C. Cloe, Pres.
W. E. Trailer, V. Pres.
W. Hill Brown, Jr., Sec-Treas.

Board of Directors

or

it as the most breathless of all of
Dashiell Hammett's stories. This re-
viewer agrees with both these learn-
ed literary men.

"The Thin Man" is the story of
Nick Charles, an ex-detective who is
Sherlock Holmes, S. S. Van Dyne and
all other crack detectives rolled into
one.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE It tells of three murders which in-
REAL ESTATE Volved Charles, against his will, with

the unusual Wynant family. His
In execution of a deed of trust exe- method of solving the crimes pro-

cuted by Daniel Nash and Henrietta
Nash, his wife, on October 21, 1938,
and of record among the land records
of Prince William County, Va., in
deed book No. 92, page 474, to secure
the payment of the sum of money
therein named, default having been
made in the payment of the money
so secured and the trust, the under-
signed trustee shall, on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1934,

at 11 o'clock A. M.,
in front of the Peoples National Bank
Building, Manassas, Va., offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate:

All that certain lot or parcel of
land situate in Dumfries District,
Prince William County, Va, and be-
ginning at a red oak stump, corner
in Knap's line and running thence
with the same bearing as in the Ken-
nel! chart N. 81 1-2 degrees east to
the main road; thence in a westerly
direction to a stone pile and stake,
and thence in a straight line east to
the point of beginning, contain-
ing 3 acres of land, more or less.

C. A. SINCLAIR, Trustee.
Kerlin, Amt.

17-44

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as AdminiatrIst-

rix of the Estate of William C. Lat-
ham, deceased, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
prompt settlement and all persons to
whom the estates is indebted are
notified to present their claims, pro-
perly certified to the undersigned for
payment.

vides one of the most exciting and
unusual climaxes of all detective pic-
tures.

William Powell plays Nick Charles,
and surpasses all his earlier detec-
tive roles in the role. Myrna Loy ap-

pears as his happy-go-lucky wife,

Nora and Maureen O'Sullivan carries

off honors with her successful han-

dling of the part of Dorothy Wynant.

Minna Gombell, more often seen in

comedy parts, appears in a tense

emotional role in this picture, and

Nat Pendleton, always a gangster

heretofore, becomes a bewildered de-

tective lieutenant. Other roles are

ably handled by Porer Hall, Henry

Wadsworth, William Henry and Ed-

ward Ellis.
• I W

PLEASANT VALLEY
The revival meeting of Pleasant

Valley M. E. Church conducted by

Mr. Gray of East Falls Church, Mr.

Dugger of Marshall and the pastor,

Mr. Bergdoll, closed last Friday

night with many souls brought to

God. At the eleven o'clock service on

Sunday they were received in the

church by Mr. Bergdoll.

Mrs. Cam Head Las had as her

guest for the past week Mrs. Clare

Hutchison of Washington.

Miss Glennslee Lockhart left this

week for Washington where she is

takig a course in beauty culture.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thompson mo-

tored to Front Royal on Sunday.

Miss Vera Eggleston, who has been

in Washington for some time under

the doctor care, has returned to her

home here much improved.

Mr. "ad Mrs. Carroll Presence, of

igam,c, V.IN um nuiluaytl.

1 Mrs. W. E. Goode and daughter,
: Mary Ellen, visited her sister, Mrs.
W. F. Nevitt, last week.'

AWSIIV1111/C1 sue V. V. •.,. irUj By

leave your discarded books and
magazine at the Journal office.

Washington, visited the former's
parents, Mt. and Mrs. Walter Pres-

•
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DISTRICT GROCERY STORES 1114.4i-
t

D.

PHONE

MANASSAS
G. S. MARKET

"Noah" Dove,
122 Center

MANASSAS,

Mgr. .....
Street

VA.
176

C,
to be fooled
with stopping

to venture

VALUE.

eliminated

work regarding

quarters

merchandise

IT'S
when it's for

it's different.

a guess as

District Grocery

all possible

by making

than only reputable

is offered

FUN
amusement, but

Nobody likes

to QUALITY or

Stores have

chance of guess-

sure at head-

"quality"

for sale.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
MAXWELL
KELLOGG'S
SCHIMMELS

SUNS'
PILLS
LUX
LUX

DEL MONTE

i
FLAKES.m

Tom

N
'Y'S

HOUSE
CORN
GRAPE

PRUNES2-lb
ASPARAGUS

FLOUR

SOAP

COFFEE
FLAKES
JELLY

2
'

pkgs

,,

19

2

-

3

lb 31c

3 Pkgs
16'ars.4)zj27c

2 cNaL 2
pkg Ld

- 12-lb
bag el

c lire
pkg

e"" 19c

20c

29c
93c

9c

23c

, 1 ‘

Sweet Potatoes
New Potatoes

Cooking

Iceberg

Crisp Celery

.
. .

Apples .

Lettuce .

. .

. . 4 lbs 19c

. . 10 lbs 15c

. . 4 lbs 19c

. . 2 hds 19c

. 2 stalks 19c

DGSFLOUR 6 '30c12'' 55c 24 lbs $105

Del Monte Spinach . 2 lge cans 25c

Log Cabin Syrup . . . sm can 23c

We have a good line of School Supplies.

Come in look them over.

.....

Home
We Buy
Owned is Home

Eggs -:-
-Minded

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell High Test
at the price of

REGULAR GAS
Is the most oopular motor fuel la

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield

Goodamrich
Tires

Greasing, Washing,
Simonizing

•••

•

IP

C. C. Cloe
W. E. Trusler
A. E. McInteer
Robt. A. Hutchison

Mrs. C. N. Abel
G. C. Russell
D. B. Linton
A. A. Hoof!

W. Hill Brown,
C. W. Alpaugh
0. 0. Holler
W. H. Leachman EDITH M. LATHAM,

Administratrix,
Haymarket, Va.

•

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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At a regular monthly meeting of the Board of Supervisors of Prince
William County, held at the Court House thereof in Manassas, Virginia, on
Tuesday, August 28, 1934, there were present: Messrs. J. L Dawaon, Chair-
man, D. E. Earhart, C. C. Lynn, J. W. Merchant, C. B. Roland, J. Murray
Taylor.

Minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.
The following accounts were examined, allowed, and warrants ordered

drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same.
COUNTY FUND

Warrant No. 2786-4 14.58 Gladys Bushong, Rest Roipr.
2737- 5.00 Emma Horner, August .

" 2788-- 5.100 Lewis Campbell, *guiat Ait
44 64 2739--VOID
66 44 2740-VOID

" 2741-VOID
2742- 20.00 Mary Smith, Mother's Aid.

" 2743- 10.00 W. T. Beaumont, Aug. Aid, Sandy Beaumont.
• 46 64 2744- 6.00 Elinor C. Johnson, Aug. Aid of Leroy Taylor.

44 
" 2745- 10.00 W. M. Jordan, Aug. Aid of Bessie Hottle.
" 2746- 12.60 A. 0. McLearen, Aug. Aid of Ida Manuel.
" 2747- 16.00 M. E. Wilkins, August Aid.

• " 2748- 5.00 J. C. Foley, August Aid.
" 2749- 6.00 Mrs. Joe McIntosh, August Aid.
" 2750- 5.00 Caroline Robinson, August Aid.

14 
" 2751- 5.00 Mrs. George Powell, August 4id.
" 2762- 5.00 Mrs. Howard Payne, August Aid.

44 
" 2753- 5.00 Sallie McIntosh, August Aid.
" 2754- 6.00 Gertie McIntosh, August Aid.
" 2755- 5.00 W. M. Smoot, Aug. Aid Jesse Monroe.
• " 2756- 5.00 R. L. Vetter, August Aid of Mary Page.
" 2757- 5.00 Ida May Davis, Aug. Aid Mrs. Roht. Reid.
" 2758- 5.00 G. C. Russell, Aug. Aid John Lovelace family.

" " 2759- 70.00 Bessie R. Tubbs, 5 weeks at $14, 139 weeks.
11 2760- 6.00 Mary Bryant, August Aid.
" " 2761- 12..60 Mrs. R. W. Embrey, Aug. Aid Wm. Davis.

" 2762- 82.60 J. P. Kerlin, Salary as Sheriff.
2763- 9.16 J. P. Kerlin, Salary as Probation Officer.
2764- 58.33 R. C. Haydon, Salary as Supt. of Schools.
2765- 66.66 Geo. G. Tyler, Sal as Clerk of Court & Board.
2766- 133.33 M. Sabina Neel, Salary as County Nurse.
2767- 5.40 C. C. Lynn, District Home Board Meeting.

" 2768- 7.40 J. L. Dawson, Attendance & Mileage.
" " 2769- 6.60 D. E. Earhart, Attendance & Mileage.

" 2770-- 5.80 C. C. Lynn, Attendance & Mileage.
2771- 7.40 J. W. Merchant, Attendance & Mileage.
2772- 6.60 C. B. Roland, Attendance & Mileage.
2773- 6.20 J. Murray Taylor Attendance & Mileage.
2774- 2.00 31. P. Kerlin, Attendance.
2775- 30.00 L. Ledman, Janitor.
2776- 133.33 Wm. Hill Brown, Jr., Salary as Trial Justice.
2777- 4.63 Brown & Hoof!, Lumber Welfare, by Luther

Blackwell.
2778- 7.80 Brown & Hoof!, Lumber Emergency Relief,

Desk for Auditor.
2779- 3.95 The Cen. Mu. Tel. Co. Inc., Phone & Toll C.H.
2780- 8.00 Manassas Ice & Fuel Co., Ice.
2781- 7.00 Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Machine

Service as per agreement.
2782- 18.15 C. A. Sinclair, Treas., Gas & Light C. H., Jail.
2783- 29.00 The Manassas Journal, Minutes $12.50; Heat-

ing Bids $6.00; 3 Thousand Envelopes, Clerk's
Office.

2784- 8.76 Lucas Brothers Inc., Carbon Paper PIN,
Moistener $1.50; 1 Doz Red Pencils, $1.00;
Postage, .26.

44 
" 2786- 8.75 The Can. Mu. Tel. Co. Inc., Phone & Toll,

Welfare Office.
2786-A 9.00 Underwriter Typ4riter Co., 12 Typewriter

Ribbons.
2787- 21.00 Kenneth E. He‘ity & Co., Overhauling Under-

wood Typewriters Clerk's.
2788- 8.00 Colgate Palmolive Peet Co., 6 Bx Soap, Jail.
2789- 14.00 (C. A. Sinclair, Treas., Check to Treas. Va.,

for testing Scales.
2790-- 35.00 Conner & Kincheloe for J. A. Moore, $8.00;

J. W. Todd $8.00; Ruth Payne $6.00; Rhoda
Crouch $8.00; R. T. Crouch $5.00.

2791- 5.70 Princie William Pharmacy for Instil etx.
for Mrs. Pearson.

2792- 15.00 W. R. Goasom for Herbert Vermillion $5.00;
Martha Lansdown $5.00; Bruce Hogan $5.00

-3:-)0.00 William Leonard, Aug. Aid Mrs. Laura Petitt.
August.

279 
2794- .99 W. E. Coleman, Cash advanced freight on

Beef, Welfare.
2795- 15.00 W. R. Gossom for Herbert Vermilion $5.00;

Bruce Hogan $5.00; Martha Lansdown $5.00
June.

2796- 16.00 W. R. Gossom for Martha Lansdown $5.00;
Bruce Hogan $5.00; Herbert Vermillion $5.00.

2797- 168.00 District Home, Maintaining 9 Inmates.

41

44

41

16

61

da

Id

11

aa

la

id

11

ea 2798- 17.20 Henry C. Wallace, Painting at Jail.
2799- 15.00 Geo. W. Gossom for Jane Lambert 25.00;

Annie McPherson $5.00; Mrs. Mann Utter-
back.

2800- 12.00 J. R. Downs, Ice for Welfare Office.
2801- 29.00 Manassas D.G.S. Market, for Newman Payne

IF10.00; John Beavers $5.00; Maud Jenkins
$6.00; Mrs. Wampler 88.00.

" 2802- 225.48 R. M. Weir, Salary and Expenses.
" 2803- 802.88 C. A. Sinclair, Treas., Salary and Expenses.
a 5.00 Jail2804--

64 04

"
14

14

"
"

41

11

44

44

41

14

14

41

11

da

64

ad

44

44

Id

14

di

44

11

MINUTES OF COUNTY BOARD METING

64 64

Id

14

44

66

14

44

2810- The Manassas Journal, Tax Tickets & Carbon.
2811- 10.36 C. H. Wine, Closet Bowl etc., Court House.

15.00 L Burial

2805- 29.00

Grover C. Muddiman, Repairing Wall,
where prisoners escaped.
D. J. Arrington for Sallie Butler $6.00; Rosa
Keys $8.00; Dollie Randall $10.00; Ella Mit-
chell $5.00.

2808- 8.00 Mrs. M. J. Weber for James Ludwig.
2809- 170.00 District Home, Maintaining 9 Inmates.

140.00

2812- C. Rector, of Clara Lansdown.
2813- 6.00 Annie M. Nails, August Aid.
2.814-VOID
2815- 12.00 Richard Mountjoy for Nora Grayson, July

and August Aid.
2816- 40.44 W. S. Brawner for Gusts Cole $5.00; Theo.

Thomas $5.00; Rowena Williams $8.00; Ma-
son Bates $5.00; Aubrey Jones $9.44; Jack
Wood $4.00; L A. Foote $4.00.

2817- 8.10 Worth H. St,orke, 1 1-2 days auditing Treas-
urer's Accounts.

2818- 13.60 C. C. Lynn, 2 1-2 days auditing Treas. Acc'ts.
2819- 43.20 Harry P. Davis, 8 days auditing Trees' Acc'ts
2820- '6.15 Marion Lewis, Cash for Freight Cheese; Beef

Pork.
2821- 3.49 Town of Manassas, Light Roberta Lynn, Relief

Office.
2822- 10.00 Postal Clerk's Wives Association, Benefit R.

J. Prescott.
2823- 55.00 Kenneth E. Henry & Co., Typewriter & Add-

ing Machine, Welfare Office.
2824- 50.00 E. R. Conner, Prince Wm Dairy Festival Ad.
2825- 12.00 A. F. Woodyard for Pennie Cole $5.00; Noah

Grayson $7.00.
2826- 31.00 E. L. Herring for Dora Abel $8.00; Charlie

Cornwell $8.00; Jesse Jewell $5.00; Edgar
Wheaton $5.00; Warner Fox 0.00.
DOG TAG FUND

" 556-4 10.00 C. L. Reading, Gams Warden Service.
- 557- 2.50 D. S. Garner, Killing & But-ying Dog on

Order.
558- 13.60 Walter Stephens, 18 Turkeys killed by dogs.

' 559- 25.00 Mrs. W. B. Owens, 69 Young Turkeys killed
by dogs.

560- 4.00 Elizabeth Kelly, 6 Turkeys killed by dogs.
561- 54.00 M. B. Leach, 2 Sheep & 14 Turkeys killed by

doge.
662- 30.50 H. 

C. 
Blakemore, 10 Sheep killed by dogs.

663- 11.00 R. H. &Lifer, 11 Turkeys killed by dogs.
564- 48.00 H. W. Poles, 8 Sheep and 11 Lambs killed

by dogs. •
The foregoing accounts were allowed by the following vote:

AYES: J. L Dawson, Chairman, D. E. Earhart, C. C. Lynn, J. W. Merchant,
C. B. Roland, Rev. J. Murray Taylor.

IN RE: MRS. R. J. PRESCOTT:
Ordered that the sum of ten dollars be and the same is hereby appro-

priated for the benefit of Mrs. R. J. Prescott, per month, till the further
order of this Board, ther-same to be disbursed by and under the "Postal
Clerk's Association" direction.
AYES: C. C. Lynn, C. B. Roland, D. E. Earhart, Rev. J. Murray Taylor,

J. W. Merchant. NOT VOTING: J. L. Dawson, Chairman.
IN RE: DRAINAGE FOR MOSQUITO & MALARIA CONTROL:

Ordered that the project for drainxga and malaria control in Prince
William County Emergency Relief Administration be and the same is hereby
endorsed for approval by this Board, this 28th day of August 1934.
AYES: C. C. Lynn, C. B. Roland, D. E. Earhart, Rev. J. Murray Taylor,
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J. W. Merchant, J. L Dawson, Chairman.
IN RE: BOUNTY ON FOX SCALPS:

WHEREAS, at the July meeting of this Board held on the 23d day of
July 1984, an order was passed allowing a bounty of $2.00 on Fox Scalps; and

WHEREAS, the Statute fixes the amounts of bounties that may be paid
on such Scalps at $1.50 for Red Fox and 75c for Gray Fox;

THEREFORE, it is now ordered that the resolution passed on the 23d
day of July providing for the payment of bounties on fox scalps be
RESCINDED; And it is further ordered that on and after July 23, 1934,
bounties of $1.50 be paid on each red fox scalp and 75c on each gray fox
scalp, such bounties to be paid out of the Dox Tax Found, by the treasurer
of the county on certificate or warrant issued by the Clerk.
AYES ,: C. C. Lynn, C. B. Roland, D. E. Earhart, J. Murray Taylor, J. W.

Merchant, J. L Dawson, Chairman.
IN RE: APPROPRIATION FOR DAIRY FESTIVAL:

RESOLVED that the sum of $50.00 be and hereby is appropriated out
of the County Fund for advertising the advantages and material resources
of Prince William County, the same to be expended under the supervision
of "Prince William Dairy Association."
AYES: J. L Dawson, Chairman, J. W. Merchant, C. B. Roland, D. E.

Earhart, Rev. J. Murray Taylor, C. C. Lynn.
MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS FILED TODAY:

Report of the Audit of the Clerk's Office.
Report of the Audit of the Treasurer's Office:
Report of the County Nurse.
Requisitions on the Cerk for supplies to Welfare Office.
Compensation of the Attorney for the Conimonwealth as set by the

Compensation Board of State.
Letter of John W. Rust, President of Manassas Battlefield Park in

reference to entrance fee.
Emergency Relief in reference to Engineer,
Association of Virginia Counties.
Commonwealth Attorney reference to Section 242-344 of the Tax Code.
Attorney General in reference to Treasurer paying certain claims other

than by warrant.
Federal Aid System for Roads Designations.
Hospital Bills of John Colbert and Goldie Hampton presented today.

through his place.
IN RE: DELINQUENT LISTS:

B. F. 1Perrow Permission to put ROAD through his place.
C. A. SINCLAIR, Treasurer of Prince William County, laid before this

Board the delinquent lists of real and personal property for the year 1932,
showing the changes which have taken place since the original lists were
first filled.

C. A. SINCLAIR, Treasurer of Prince William County, laid before this
Board the delinquent lists of real and personal property for the year 1933.
HEATING SYSTEM:

Ordered that the Heating System discussions be continued until Thurs-
day the 30th day of August 1934.

Nohing futher this Board is adjourned unil Thursday morning August
30, 1934, at 10:00 o'clock.

LEGION JUNIORS

MANASSAS AB H A 0
Vetter, 2b   6 2 2 2
R. Bowers, If   3 1 0 1
Kite, ss, c   3 1 1 7
Albrite, 3b   3 2 0 1
Ward, rf   2 0 0 0
W. Bowers, cf   3 0 0 0
Bradshaw, p   4 0 14 2
Fogle, lb   1 0 1 3
Bell, lb 2 0 1 8
Peery, ss   1 1 1 1
Boatwright, c   1 0 0 2

28 8 20 27
ALEXANDRIA AB H A 0

Heflin, lb   3 2 0 10
Mitchell, 2b   2 0 0 1
Brewer, 3b   5 2 3 3
Jones, as   4 1 4
Schwartz, If   5 0 1
Nugent, cf   3 0 1
Moore, c   3 2 1
Wood, rf   2 0 0
Lynch, rf   1 0 0
Woods, p   3 1 7

31 8 17' 24
  101 300 001-6
  102 101 21x-8

Alexandria
Manassas
Runs batted in-Albrite 3, Kite,

Peery, Brewer 2, Woods, Heflin 2,
Fones. Runs-Vetter 2, R. Bowers
2, Kite, Ward, W. Bowers, Peery,
Heflin, Nugent, Wood, Woods. Two-
base hits-Kite, Peery, Heflin. Dou-
ble plays-Bradshaw to Fogle; Brew-
er to Heflin. Left on bases-Manas-
sas 8, Alexandria 11. First base on
balls-Bradshaw 2, Woods 5. Errors
-Fones, Moore, Wood, Woods, Vet-

ter, Bradshaw, Fogle, Boatwright 2.
Passed ball-Boatwright, Hite 2. Hit

by pitcher-Bradshaw (Heflin). Los-
ing pitcher-Woods. Winning pit-

cher-Bradshaw.
Bradshaw's box work featured the

game. This is the only game that
Alexandria has lost. The Junior

team played Quantico Tuesday.

JR. WOMAN'S CLUB
DANCE SEPT. 14

An eight-piece novelty orchestra

will play for the Junior Woman's

Club dance at the Manassas gym on

September 14. This orchestra has an

excellent reputation all over the

state, and plays for the Winchester

Apple Blossom Festival dances, and

the club is going to a great deal of

expense in order to obtain this or-

chestra. It is hoped that a large

crowd will attend.
Plans have been going forward

rapidly, and the committee's reports

have been unusually favorable. Miss

Helen Lloyd, chairman of the dance,

has had several committee meetings,

and from the present outtnok, the

dance will be a social and financial

success.
The Junior women have sponsored

several functions in the past years,

all of which have found favor in the

eyes of the public, and the proceeds

netted from such affairs have been

donated almost wholly to charitable

purposes. The dance is also given

for philanthropic uses.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

Last Sunday, September 2, 0. 0.

Holler and family attended the regu-

lar annual family reunion held at

Lantz's Mills, Va., near the 6000-acre

tract acquired by Peter Holler from

Lord Fairfax prior to October 1,

1766. Many still reside on the an-

cestral acres.
About 1800 attended from Virginia

and nearby states. Members of this

family are found practically in every

state in the Union.

NOKESVILLE
Mr. George W. Hedrick and daugh-

ter of Florida, Mrs. Evelyn Brothers
of Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Lilly
Maude Duffey of Washington were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Manuel
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. King of Penn-

sylvania are visiting friends and rel-
atives here.

Mrs. Nellie Alberg of Washington
and Mrs. May Conner of Washington
is visiting Mrs. John Walters.
The Brethren Church of Nokesville

closed a two weeks' meeting Mon-
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fitzwater,

Mrs. N. N. Free were visiting in Har-
risonburg and Elkton last Sunday.0

2
5
0
0
0

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware Pocket Knives
Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods Musical Instruments
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

Sporting Goods
Fine Watch Repairinfi - A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
, Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

A GOOD
COOL

Place To Eat Home Cooking

Prince William Restauraut
We are Members NRA-Hotel Association

There will be an all-day meeting

at the Orlando Methodist Church

Sunday, Sept. 9. Everyone bring

their lunch and spend the day. The

Rev. G. W. Richardson of Upperville,

Va., is the .speaker for the evenin

Va., is the speaker for the morning

and the Hon. W. W. Millan of Wash-
ington, D. C., is the afternoon speak-

er. Everyone is invited.
There will be preaching service at

the Methodist Chu f Nokesville

at 8 o'clock Sunday eve

CHECK DODGER CAUGHT
Two men were thumb printed by

Sergeant Herring and their photos
taken by the Journal staff photo-
grapher yesterday. From Washing-
ton came word this morning that
the prints were perfect and that one
of the men is already at large on a
similar charge. The arrest is said
to have been made by Constable
Wittner, who is getting a real reput-
ation as a live wire in his commu-
nity.

AUCTION
The Entire Stock of This Old Established Jeweler Con-

sisting of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silver ware, Flat

ware, Novelties and etc. will be Sold to the Highest

Bidder.

NO LIMIT * NO RESERVE
43 Years in Business and NOT GOING OUT

SALE STARTS ON FRIDAY SEPT 7 at 7:30
P. M. AND CONTINUES DAILY AT 2 & 7:30
P.M.

FREE A souvenir of
this sale will be given
to the early corners at
each session of this
sale

FREE A beautiful
diamond ring be
given away r e
lucky lady or gentle-
man

Make Your Selection And Buy it at Your
Own Price.

G. W. HURST, Jeweler
43 Years in Warrenton

MAIN ST., WARRENTON, VA.
ALVIN A. BRUNNER
Auctioneer

AUCTION
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ENGLISH METHODISM
GREETS AMERICA

England gave America its Metho-

dism as she has ISO many other good

things. The Great Revival under

Wesley spilled over to other peoples.

The emigrants from her shore as well

as Church sent missionaries and

Drought the gospel according to John

Wesley to the Colonies. America

proved a congenial home for this

form of Christianity. The country

was new and Methodism came at the

time the nation was forming.

One hundred fifty years after its

organization finds Methodism diffused

has been and is a power for right-

eousness. American life—economic,

domestic, political and religious has

been enriched by the religious forces

let loose by Methodism.

It is simply natural for the Mother

to rejoice with her child on great

happenings in their common lives.

This Sesqui-Centennial is an occa-

sion of thankfulness for the United

tian. She rejoices that the seed

planted has produced a great har-

vest. And also her children 'rise up

to call her blessed.
In such a spirit comes Rev. T. Fer-

rier Hulme, British delegate to the

Sesqui-Centeenial, to bring greet-

ings from our English fathers to us,

*el./4 spiritual children. A courtly

and cultured gentleman, thoroughly

versed in Methodism on both sides of

the Atlantic, the American Churches

anticipate a great word from this

altogether worthy representative of

the Mother Church. Rev. Hulme has

had a notable career in England—a

foremost figures in all Church circles.

He will speak at the Unification Ses-

sion Thursday, October 11, at the

Scottish Rite Temple. His topic is

"A Message from the Mother

Church." It is peculiarily fitting that

he should speak on this program„

since English Methodism has achiev-

ed union in a great way. Dr. Hulme
also, speaks on Saturday at the de-
dication of the Log Meeting House

at Sam's Creek, Carroll County, where

Robert Strawbridge founded Metho-

dism in Maryland, if Asbury's words

can be believed, in America.

In addition to Dr. lilulme, the Em-
pire sends three delegates from far
Australia—Revs. A. S. Woodhouse,

H. S. Bowden and S. R. Robbins, all
of New South Wales, Australia.
American Methodism greets them.

MINNEVILLE
There will be services at the Primi-

tive Baptist Church here on Sunday,
Sept. 9, at 11 o'clock a.m. and Sat-
urday before at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. B. S. Kidwell and son, Single-

ton, spent last week with her par-
ents.

A few of the folks from here at-
tended the Association at Union
Church in Summerduck.

Miss Pauline Alexander of Wash-
ington and her aunt, Mrs. Nannie
Davis of Atlanta, Gs., called on
friends and relatives here on Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels and Miss
Rose Riley and other relatives of
Florida called on friends last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clarke and two

daughters, Marguerite and Jean, are
visiting Mr. Clarke's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Boatwright and
son, Garland, of Manassas were
guests of Mrs. Boatwright's sister,
Mrs. Carrie Curtis, on Sunday.
Miss Elsie Windsor is sick at this

writing.

ALDIE
Mrs. Effa Grehan had as her

guests on Sunday Mrs. Johnson Furr,
Mr .and Mrs. Humphrey Megeath,
Mr. and Mrs. Grehan and Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Nevitt and daughter.

The Aldie school opens Friday and
they are expecting a large enroll-
ment this year. Mr. Bernard Potts
wil assume his duties as principal.
Mrs. George Hughes, of llama,
spent several days last week lth
her sister, Mrs. Effa Grehan.

Mrs. Georgie Carruthers was the
house guest last week of Mrs. John-
son Furr.

We are sorry to hear of the ill-
ness of Mr. Ed Goode and are wish-
ing for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Henry Goode and small son,
Tommy, who have been spending the
summer in Tennessee with her hus-
hed, who is employed there, has re-
turned to assume her duties as teach-
er in the Aldie High School.

--ewe-el.--

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express appreciation
to oar many friends and neighbors
for their sympathy ami k'ndness dur-
ing the recent illness and death of
our husband and father.

Mrs. J. L. Breeden and family.
17-4'

. AMAZE A MINUTE 1
SCIEN11FACTS BY ARNOLD

FAR FROM NEAR!
Toe NEAREST FIXED

STAR is 20 000 pawl
FARTHER FROM THE
EARTH THAN IS THE S-1111

fe....10.. *II. us tp.a..

BIGGEST BEARS '-""
THE GREAT bRowN MARS OC

THE ALASKAN COAST ISLANDS ARE THE
LARGEST BEARS IN Via WORLD. •

LEGION HOLDS
STATE SESSION

Valialsi4 Enjoy Convention at
Conveition.

Men who marched in khaki seven-

teen years ago marched through the

streets of Lynchburg Tuesday in a
gay parade to the, martial music of
more than a score of bands and drum
corps in the "big parade" of the con-
vention of the Virgiia department,
American Legion, in session in that
city.

The parade preceded the choosing
of the Virginia department beauty
delegate to the national beauty con-
est to be held in Miami. The winner
will be "Miss Virginia."

Before the parade the convention's
business sessions were called for
committee reports and other busi-

ness.

Speakers of the day were Colonel
E. W. Jordan, of the Regional Vet-
eras Bureau; R. F. Seymour, regional
director for Boys Scouts; Raymond
E. Maxie, replacement officer for Vir-
ginia; Watson B. Miller, chairman of
the natioal rehabilitation committee;
and Frank A. Cavedo, State director
for the national re-employment serv-
ice.

Meeting simultaneously with the

legion are the Forty and Eight, and

the Woman's Auxiliary.

Mensim. 

If you are looking for cheaper

and better protection, consult

D. E. EARHART
NORESVILLE, VA.

(Continued from page 4.)

us and Chicago well above their
usual levels as compared with
the rest of the country.
That the Pacific Coast wheat

competition is a "bearish" fac-
tor in Virginia is undeniable.
Millers are afraid of a repeti-
tion of last year's condition
when, after they had bought lo-
cal wheat, they were undersold
by Pacific Coast flour, and wheat
that entered their markets by
the water route.
Mr. Tugwell's explanation is

plausible, and it may be exactly
the correct explanation, but
whether it will satisfy the Vir-
ginia wheatgrowers, who this
year, if they have sold at Rich-
mond and Baltimore prices,
have suffered heavy losses,
when their sales are measured
by the Chicago standard, is an-
other question. We rather
thin k they would prefer find-
ings from a committee, wised
to inquire into the matter, to
the opinion, however, plausible,
of one man. On the average,
Virginia produces approximate-
ly 8,500,000 bushels of wheat
a year. A loss of 10 cents a
bushel mounts up into the hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.—
Ricihmond Times-Dispatch.

WORTHY COLORED
CITIZEN DIES

Louis Helms, aged about -50, died
Wednesday: evening, at home near
Haymarket. The funeral will take
plac.e from Olive Branch tomorrow.
Louis had been a tenant of Hon.

George Tyler, clerk of the court, for
many years. He was an exception-
ally good citizen, loyal, industrious
and thoroughly dependable. His
death has brought a sense of keen
regret among both his colored and
white neighbors.
He was operated on Tuesday for

the second time and his strength was
not such that he was able to rally.

CHOICE RACK ET

Two young men, Reuben and Delly
Rines, of Catletts (Fauquier County)
are in the county jail today and rev-
vial others are said to be in line for l
indictment on charges of defrauding
the county in the matter of bounties
on hawks' scalps.

It is stated that several had
been killing the hawks any and!
everywhere and that it is strongly
suspected that the offerings of others I
wera7not hawks at all.
Specimens have been submitted to

a biological laboratory in Washing-
ton which is expected to report to-

  day or tomorrow.

Overcoming Discouragement

L
ACK of courage! How many
wortb,y enterprises hays failed
of achievement because men

have Listened to this subtle argu-
ment! What • destructive Influence
It seeks to exert over the affairs of
mankind; yet it is really nonexistent
—a negative condition. Can there
possibly be insufficient courage ter
Min who refuses to give up his rigid

this ever available, unlimited
spiritual gift of courage? During
times of financial stress it le often
necessary to draw deeply upon it, if
one would prove invalid the mortal
claims of lack that appear on every
hand.
A lesson In courage was gained by

observing • young vine that had been
carelessly planted in a rockery
against a brick wall. It bad very
little earth around its roots, and be-
cause of overhanging eaves, was de-
prived of rainfall. Yet, in spite of
this, It had established itself. Al
first, progress aboveground was very
much retarded, but at length a sin-
gle stalk had climbed about two feet
up the wall, when it was pulled down
and broken off by a little child. One
who had been observing the vine's
persistence felt quite regretful to see
Its growth apparenUy thwarted, but
a further lesson was learned when,
within a short time, there grew from
the broken end two branches where
only one had been before.

For this little vine the business of
turning out stems and leaves had to
be taken cars of. Instead of wither-
ing in the dry and stony ground, it
thrust long roots down below the
stones in search of moisture. From
these deep roots the plant was well
sustained, even through hot, dry
summers. So the apparently unfa-
vorable environment proved unable
to prevent sturdy growth.
Those who are endeavoring to es-

tablish a business enterprise during
a financial depressioirmight well take
a lesson from the vine. In such seem-
ingly arid times, when business does
not flow readily to the young con-
cern, much courageous persistence is
needed to continue spreading its roots
beyond the disappointingly dry terri-
tory; thus the courage born of faith
in God's sustaining laws will Inevi-
tably lead to profitable contacts.
Strong, consistent, upward growth
proves that this radical stand for
progress yields good results. The
withstanding of adversities may bring
the experience which aide one in

grounding his business so firmly on
the knowledge of the truth that
drought or storms are powerless to
harm it. Pride in merely !Hiking "a
good showing" must give place to the
greater wisdom of first establishing
a sound basis, for the overhead
should not be more than the flow of
business can sustain at all times.
Even if a first achievement seems to
come to grief, progressive expatislon
cannot long be checked ii the founda-
tion is well laid.

In "Science and Health with K., y
to the Scriptures" Mary Baker Eddy
has written tp. 109): "The devotion
of thought to an honest achievement
lakes the achievement pc..sible. Ex-
ceptions only confirm thia rule, pro,'-
log that failure is occasioned by a
too feeble faith." Any business, to be
truly successful, must be built on an
ideal of honest and loving service to
man!:ind, and not carried on for per-
sonal exaltation or selfish ambition.
Thus essablished, It is indeed the
"Father's business," and under the
protectiog of the divine law of
real.
The disciple James writes, "If ye

fulfil the royal law according to the
scripture, Thou shalt love thy neigh-
bour as thyself, ye do well." Since all
legitimate business Is based prima-
rily on this ideal of service, this royal
law should be the tap-root that stim-
ulates growth. Christian Science
toadies that such a service has with-
la Itself all the essoolials tor pas-
porous expansion.

Under divine law there is so ao
fair competition by which one busi-
ness succeeds at the expense of an-
other. The service that each one can
offer is a God-given ability. and Is
as individual to each as Is the per-
fume of the rose or color to the sun-
flower. Although growing side by
side, one plant cannot deprive its
neighbor of the characteristics that
belong to It. Is it cause for discour-
agement that grains of wheat can
never become majestic oak trees?
They can, however, develop Into acres
of grain, and who can say that thee,.
are of less importance than a forest
of oak? . . .

God's divine law, which protected
and prospered an honest enterprise
in ancient times, Is just as efectuai
today, and the commandment given
to Joshua is still as Imperative:
"Only be thou strong and very cour-
ageous, that thou mayest observe to
do accordin't to all tho Inw, which
Moses my servant commanded thee:
turn not from it to the right hand or
to the left, that thou mayest prosper
whLthersoever thou goest." — The
Christian Science Monitor.

What Are Yea
Doing to Boost
Manassas?

Quebec Enlists Farmers In Fight
To Improve Its Rural Scenery

641141111M1

1111111111
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After banning unsightly billboards along Quebec's modern highway aye.
.em, the Quebec provincial government this year encourages farmers to
improve the beauties of their rural properties. Inset, the Hon. J. E. Per-
rault, Minister of Highways, a leader In the movement to improve Que-
bec's noted scenic landscapes. Other picture shows typo of picturesque
structures to be seen along highways by tourists visiting fetes through-
-wit Quebec this summer marking400th anniversary of Cartler's discovery.

QUEBEC CITY—Beautification of
she farms along more than 16,000
stiles of improved highways Is the
...invest objective In Quebec's cam-
'alga to preserve the original
scenic charm of its countryside.
Following drastic legislation last
year banning advertising billboards
and other unsightly objects from
Its many motor routes, the Provin
cial Tourist Bureau, under the lead--
ership of the Hon. J. E. Perrault,
minister of Highways and Mines,
Is now enlisting thousands of farm-
ers in the movement.
Long noted for the genera]

cleanliness and rustic ci.arm of Kc.
quaint rural villages, Qu-bec Is II ON%
going a step further by of.eriag
prizes for the improvement awl
beautification of farm properties:
Cooperating with the tourist attA
reau and tho Department of AgrF-
culture are innumerable

socities which are sueees•mg to

farmer members the importance of
well - kept fences, well -traced
ditches, tracts surrounded with
flowers, neatly trimmed trees and
shrub?. freshly painted homes and
farm houses, symmetrically built
barns and general orderliness.

Author of the anti-billboard law
and-seideus guardian of the French

Quebec countryside,
NittfOisteNrrault Is pointing out to
the 
i 
irmeril the vital part they can

play not only in bettering the im-
pression which tourists receive in
.he province, but in improving the
actual value of their own proper-
dee.- More than 3.000.000 American
motorists roam through the Que-
bec countryside annually on the

and it is the intention
ntinitte orcesincial authorities, Mr.
Itpeault--seid, to create for them
4641c erialtis in keeping with old-
time French-Canadian traditions.

Nuts Are Excellent Summer Food
By Jane Regent 

m a number of year% the ass
anta as foodstuff and garlic*,

laity as a *hang* from meat Ms
bpse Oahu', favor. Rich la pew
WO nuts provide mem' without
100 such heat. Hence their inclu-
sion Ls • feature of summer dist
Is highly desirable.
Then too, nuts provide a pleasing

change from the usual food flavors.
They challenge lazy teeth and jaw
muscles into action, and awaken
jaded appetites. - Best of all, they
are comparatively low in cost.
A pleasing variety of nuts is

available for your choice, but per-
haps the one nut destined to pro-
nounced preference is that aristo-
crat of the Amason jungles, the
Brasil nut. Their large firm meats

Fla

offer a choice in vain leprepare
them that smaller and less rega-
lady shaped nuts lack. Brazils
may be sliced, chopped: VONA
crushed or shredded.
They are delicious just as they

come from the shell, or they may
be blanched, salted or roasted, to
produce a most pleasing range of
flavors. They hi nd ideally with
various other food,; indeed, one of
the country's most prominent chefs
has recently created a Bra.11 nut
salad with • flavor of real dIstino-
tion. Sandwich spreads, eatu.pes,
pigs-in-blankets and agar combine-
thins in endless variety are well
within the creative range of the
enterprising housewife who will
spare a few minutes to expr irsen
with Brazil nuts.

ARE YOU INTERESTED

in a modern Log House, electricity and conven-
iences, small acreage for garden, truck or chick-
ens, 20 miles from Washington, adjacent to Lee
Highway?

Address Box 70, Manassas, Va.

MUTT

and

JEFF

by

Bud

Fisher

MUTT AND JEFF—What A Monkey Sees A Moakley Doss •

•
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By BUD MEW& .
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